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GOOD MORNING, IOWA Ct'TY! 

Fair and very cold today with diminishing winds. 
Continued cold tonight. High today 5 above. Low 
tonight' 5 below. 
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Report Baruch Says 
Soviets Have Gained 
Access to Information 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ber
nard M. Baruch reportedly told 
aenators Monday there is evidence 
!hat Russia has penetrated to some 
fx tenllhe sececy wall thi s country 
has erected around the production 
0/ atomic bombs. 

Baruch's testimony, in 11 closed 
Ie. ion of the senate atomic com
lI1itlee, was summarized by one 
rommiltee member and confirmed 
~y another as indicating the Sov
iets had gainE:,d access to some 
ilIghly secret information but ap
parently did not know exactly 
what it meant or how to use it. 

The t'ommitee closed its doors 
to the public following a hearing 
In which Baruch blamed scient
~1s for "lambasting" the army into 
IIIIking public in 1945 the Smyth 
rfPOr, which contained data on 
alomlc energy. David E. Lilient
hal, nominated to be chairman of 
the atomic energy commission, 
bas criticized the release of the 
report. 

Baruch was said to have testi
fied that the form of certain ques

~ tions put by the Soviets in United 
Nalons discussion of international 

. atomic controls indicated there 
had been leaks in the American 
S1!Curity wall. 

In one instance, it was said, the 

~
ians apparently came into pos

ItSS on of a code word used by the 
ericans but showed by their 

statements that they failed to 
g!isp its significance. 

Nofing that Canada had "made 
some discoveries in plutonium," 
!liruch mentioned the arrests of 
Soviet spies in that country. He 
Indicated belief lhat th~ Russians 
obained some oC their information 
from Canada. 

, Calling fol' the lightest kind of 
se<!urity in this country, Baruch 
rontended that scientists had 
talked the army into issuing the 
Smyth report. 

Regarding Lilienthal, Baruch 
58id he thought the new chairman 
was "thoroughly qualified" fol' 
the job. 

Mercury Dips 
27 Degrees 
In 5 Hours 

There should be an open season 
on groundhogs. Those venerable 
weather prophets carne out from 
hiding Sunday and frightened the 
mercury into a sharp nose-dive. 

Ten below readings were pre
dicted for Ufis morning after a 
high of 32 degrees a t noon yes
lerday. Five hours later the mer-
cury had dropped 27 degrees to 
a frigid five above and it edged 
Ilowly toward the zero mark late 
lasl night. 

The CAA weather office said 
II will be clear a.nd cold today 
wilh continulnr strong north
erly winds. The winds yester
day ranged up to 46 miles art 
hour. 
The ~old wave first touched 

ftOrthwest Iowa, which had zero 
readings at nool1 yesterday. Mason 
City registered four above at that 
tim~. 

Most of the I'est of the nation 
"as expel'iel1cing Similar weather. 

Thirty to forty mile an hour 
ltinds kicked up a hlizzard-like 
"'ixture of dust and drifting snow 
in the Dakota and Minnesota. A '0 MPH blizzard lashed across 
Saskatchewan. Canada. 

I At Bures, Sask., the frozen 
bedles of an elderly couple who 
)lerilhecl In the blizzard were 
lound yesterda.y In a snow
covered sleigh. Hundreds of 
horses and cattle perished on the 
snow drifts. Railroad men said 
snow conditions were the worst 
In their experience In western 
Canada. ' 
FOrecasters in Chicago said the 

cold IlIA S.~ originated in the Can
adian Yukon, which reported an 
Official 8l below zero Sunday at 
remote Snng field-a hew record 
lor the Nodh American ontin
ent. 

. 

Hawkeyes . lose Fourth: Straight~ 60-5.3 ~~ :~::~; 
British Ouestion Jews After Kidnaping 

ORTIIODOX JEWS are Hned up for screening by Palestine pollee and 
Briti.sh army officials folloMng the release of H. A. I. Collins, British 
banker, kidnaped and held prisoner for three days by the Jewish un
derlround, The British detained six of the above group. The Palestine 

supreme court yesterday rejected a plea to s"ay the execution of the 
underground member for whom Collins was held hostage. The evacua
tion of British clvlJlans and the erection of new barricades have been 
ordered in the anticipation of new outbreaks. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

--------------------------------------------------------
How Long Is a Minute' Weighty Ouestion 
Stalls Mt. CI,emens Portal Pay Hearing 

DETROIT (JP) - Federal Judge 
Frank A. Picard scratched his head 

. angrily yesterday and conceded 
that the average worker moves 
slower going into a 1actory in the 
morning than he does leaving at 
night. 

And; since portal pay became 
an issue, some of them are ~Iower 
than ever, the court implied. 

These observations featured tes
timony in the Mt. Clemens Pot
tery company case, forerunner of 
nearly' $5,000,000,000 in the portal 
pay claims. -

Testified five former employes: 
The plant was laid out so that 

they had to pick their way around 
empty crates, stepping over foot · 
bridges and duckmg beneath over· 
head pipes. This, they said, re
quired up to 20 minutes a day. 

Replied a company executive: 
The employes had a clear, unob-

structed path to work. It would
n't take over eight minutes to cov· 
er the distance, he estimated. 

Attorney Edward Lamb said 
some of his plaintiffs were 
"streamlined" and some were 
"middle·aged women" and the lat
ter traveled more slowly. 

The company asked Mrs. Edna 
Meitz, 43, who once put handles 
on cups as an employe of the pot
tery firm, it she knew a minute 
when she saw one. She replied 
that she did. 

While cow·t and counsel clocked 
her, Mrs. Meitz looked out a win
dow and called "time" when she 
thought a minute had expired. 

The "minute'" had lasted only 
14 seconds. 

Another woman employe took 
the same test. 

Her "minute" ran 82 seconds. 

CABLE SAVES CAR 

Ask Congress 
To Continue 
War Powers 

WASHINGTON (A')-President 
Truman asked congress yesterday 
to continue his wartime powers to 
allocate any materials-that is, 
determine how they shall be 
shared in an emergency. 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) immed
iately said "No." He contended 
this grant of authority would be 
too sweeping. 

The president also asked con
tinuance of his authority to ra
tion su,ar and to Impose cer
(,aln ImpOrt and eXPort controls. 
Taft, chairman of the senate 

Republican steerln, committee, 
aa-reed to this. 

Mr. Truman's requests were 
contained in a message recom
mending the retention for another 
year of certain authorities con
tained in the "Second War Pow-

I 
ers act" of 1942 and the abandon
ment of others. The act is sched
uled to expire March 3l. 

Here is the reco mmendations 
that drew Taft's potent opposition: 

"Because of the distortions 
and uncertainties generated by 
war conditions, we may encoun
ter a national emer&"eney that 
we 40 not now foresee. The 
extension of TUle In (priority 
and allocation powers) lIhould 
provide for allocation authority 
In a naUonal emerreney of this 
kind, but only if there Is a dtc
laratlon by Ihe preslndent that 
such a national emerceney has 
arb>en. Althourh I do not anti
cipate that 8uch an emerrency 
will occur It Is ImperaUve u.", 
the ,ovemment Ihould have the 
power, durlnr the remamder of 
the reeonvenlon period, to deal 
with maJor unforeseen contin
rencle. of this characttr." 

SubcommiHee Okays 
Presidential Limit 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A house 
judiciary subcommittee Monday 
approved a constitutional amend
ment that would prevent any 
president from serving more than 
eight years. 

Chairman Michener (R-Mlch.) 
said the full committee may ap
prove it Tuesday. He hopes to 
have the house vote on it this 
week. 

Before the amendment could 
become effective, it must be ap
proved by two-thirds of the house 

I and senate and ratified by 36 
states. 

Badgers Take' 
Firmer Hold 
On' 1 st Place 
I.w~ (11.1) Ir II pI "1I •• n. (fIG) Ir rt pf 
lves. , 0 3 5 Cook f 4 5 3 
Danner. t I 2 3 Menzel, f 3 I 2 
Wier, J 10 6 3 Mills. c 0 3 ~ 
Magn's.on . ! 0 0 2 Haarlow. c 2 10 3 
C. Wllk., c 2 2 • Lauten'ch. K 7 0 4 
Metcalfe, cOl .1 Solbo. 1/ I 7 9 
Spflilcer. a .2 0 "I 
H. Wllk .• It 4 I 5 
Guzowski . II 0 0 3 
Holi. Il 0 0 01 

Total, Iii 'iii eiii Tolal. 11 20 17 
Half time score: Wisconsin 26; Jows 11 

By BOB COLLINS 
D~ly Iowan Sports Editor 

MADISON, Wis., - The Uni
versity of Wisconsin kept its 
hold on first place in the Big 
Nine last night with a 60-53 hard 
fought win over Iowa, but not 
before Murray Wier led a desper
ate last half rally that almost 
turned the trick fOr the Hawks. 

In wlnnln&", the Badgers set 
a new Wisconsin scorlnr record 
with 26 points on free throws. 
Haarlow, rcserve center, swish
ed ten of 11 charity tosses for 
the Badgers. 
Wier, with 26 pOints total and 

17 points in the last halt, Jed 
all scorers. Bobby Cook, Badger 
ace, was held to 13 pOints, five 
of which were on free throws. 

With a 26-21 hal! time deficit, 
Iowa came back in the second half 
to bring the c<\l.Int up to 40-39 
with eight minutes left. The final I 
minutes were thrill packed. with 
Wier and Walt Lautenbach trad
ing long baskets down the stretch. 
With three minutes left, Iowa was 
behind 51-49 but faded after Dick 
Ives and Herb Wilkinson fouled 
out. 

The Badgers margin came 
through JIOln~5 contributed by 
their long set shots. The chief 
offender. Lautenbaech, added 
14 points mOlt of them In the 
last half. Clayton WlIklnson 
held Ed Mills, ,Iant Wisconsin 
center, to three pOints and no 
baskets. Ifaarlow, his relief 
man, made only two baskets 
besides his 10 free throws. 
Lack of height under the bas

kets hurt the Hawks as the Bad
gers managed to control the ball 
especially in the opening stages 
of play. In defeat the Hawks 
looked much bctter than in their 
last three games. The team drove 
hard all the way and kept the 
capacity crowd of 13,200 aware of 
the threat of an upset. 

The first half matched the pre
vious Iowa-Wisconsin game in its 
slowness. The revised Iowa lineup 
held the Badgers at bay for 10 
minutes before the free throw 
barrage started. 

Wier reacted to the riding of 
the crowd with some long efforts 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Admiral Mitscher, 
Atlantic Commander, 
Dies of Heart Attack 

NORFOLK, VA. (,lP}-Adm. A. 
Mitscher, who scourged the Ja
panese with spectacula r carrier
based alrblows, died quietly in his 
sleep yesterday at the Norfolk 
Naval Hospital, eight days after 
he was stricken with a heart at
tack on his sixtieth birthday. 

The death of the commander
in-chief of the Atlantic fleet was 
announced by the fifth naval dis
trict shortly after 8 a. m. 

In Washington, the navy an
nounced Vice Adm. W. H. P. 

i 

ADM. MARC MITSCHER 

Blandy, ordnance expert and ,di
rector of the atomic bomb tests in 
the Pacific Jast summer, would 
succeed Mitscher in command of 
the Atlantic Ileet. Promotion of 
Blandy to lull admiral is expect
ed to follow his assignment as 
fleet .:ommander. 

• • • 
As commander of the famed 

Task Force 58 MJtscher hurled 
aerial smashes at Truk and the 
Marianas In February of 1944 
and exploded the myth or the 
Invlnclblltty of those stron .. -
holds In the U. S. navy's first 
test of Its newly built carrier 
power. Durin, these strikes, 
Mltscher seemed never to be
come excited, 'fellow officers of
ten related, but sat calmly In an 
easy chair on the brldre of his 
flagship as he received dis
patches and Issued orden in a 
/;I ulet voice. 

• • • 
One of the navy's first aviators 

Mitscher skippered the Aircraft 
Carrier Hornet, the "Shangri-La" 
from which Lt. Gen. (then Lt. 
Col.) James Doolittle launched his 
raid on Tokyo and other Japanese 
cities. 

SURPLUS POTATOES DUMPED 

I The president did not say just 
what he had in mind, but appar

A TELEPHONE CABLE which caurht the license plate holder lIept cntiy it was the possibility of a 
thla car from lakin .. a SO-fool pluqe after It had skidded acrolB a strike emergency. Orders were 
road and broken a viaduct rail at Menomonie, Wis. The driver wal issued during the soft coal strike 
unlnJuJ'fld. TIle car'. front end rei" on a rarare roof. I last December for the allocotion 

._., ._ (I\P WlRBPHOTO) ot coal, iUS and electrlcit),. 
SURPLVS POTATOES from the RN River Valley ordered dumped by the federal rovenment are Ipreat 
over- a field for fertiliser neu Grand Forlll" N. D. (AP WlBIPHOTO) 

(ut in Request 
Total Budget to Be 
$10,000,000 Below 
What Boards Asked 

Gov. Robert D. Blur WaR rt'
ported last night to have sla. hcd 
nearly $10,000,000 0 f f the 
budget requests of Iowa ,tate 
boards and department . . 

l\{o t of the slash, according 
to an Associ"tcd Pr report, 
was from the a kings of , tatl' 
cdncational institutions. 

Legislati ve 1 aders said they 
had hard tha.t the govt>rnor's 
r commendations, exp ctt>d to 
be annollnaed today, will BUg

ge t appropriations tot ali n g 
about $26,000,000, compared to 
requests ot some $36,000,000. 

Board of education institutions 
had asked $8,614,000 a year-a 
50-percent boost over the last two 
years' appropriations of $5,740,-
000. Boa rd of con trol insti tutions 
asked $8,397,000 a year-58 per
cent more than the $5,286,000 
voted by the last legislature. 

Had Already Cut Requests 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

told university alumni in a letter 
dated Feb. 1 that he had already 
cut the original request of $3,757,-
500 for each year of the 1947-49 
biennium by $167,500 annually. 

This cut, he said, "will prevent 
us from entering upon some 
worthwhile, but not indispensable 
new activities." 

Although the original request 
for educational purposes did not 
exceed that of Institutions in 
neighboring states, President Han
cher said he was asked . to and 
did reduce University of Iowa 
askings so that the board of edu
cation's aSkings for higher educa
tional instltutions might follow a 
generally similar pattern. 

* * * He emphaslled that his orll'-
inal tlrure, already reduced 
once, Is not an Inllated or bar
galnl!1&" flrure. "It represents 
alrly and squarely our needs 

for each year of the comlq 
biennium." 

* * * The $167,500 slash reported by 
the president indicates that the 
university's askings for the two .. 
year period, when the appropria
tions bill reached the legislature, 
totaled $7,180,000. 

"When the requirements of 
each of our colleges and divisions 
for educational ' purposes for the 
1947-49 biennium had been as
sembled a few months ago," th~ 
president explained, "The total 
amount of our requirements ($3,-
757,500) exceeded our 1945-47 
requests by 58 percent." 

The president was in Des 
Moines last night and could not 
be reached tor commen.t. 

Albania to Be Heard 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (A')-The 

United Nations security council 
received word last night on the 
eve of its long-delayed arms re
duction debate that Albania was 
sending a representative to reply ' 
to British charges ot deliberate 
mine-Iayinll In the Corfu channel. 

Eleven Sentenced to 01. 
HAMBURG, Germany (JP)- 'A 

British military tribunal yesterday 
sentenced five women and six 
men to death for killing and tor
turing 'emale inmates of Ravens
bruk concentration camp, offic
ially described as "probably the 
largest women's prison in history." 
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Budget Surgery No Simple Task 
The Republicau member 

or 'ongre ' who han! be 11 

trUing tbe nation they have 
a magic forlllula which will 
not only l'educe tllxe and 
federal pencliug but would 
al 0 balance the budg t have 
suddenly come up 1l00oinst 
some hard political and eco-
110l11i • l'eali tie . 

A they attempt to write 
iuto Illw theil' tax and spend
ing campaign promise, they 
nre di covering tl1nt the e 
\JOIU pi x, inter-connected fis· 
cul problems canllot be olved 
liO si mply. 

Getting down to bl'lIss tacks, 
the R('publican liave found 
that their pat "economy" 
plan has l'aised more ques
tion than it ha ' !Ill wcr d. 

Ah-cady the COP's rank 
]lave been split by the is ne 
as to whose Lues will be 'Cut 
and by bow much. Many 
118 '0 op '0 ly eha II ng d the 
wisllom of I{Jlllt on' widely 
bl'olldea ted 20 per c c n t 
" acl'o .~ the board" t a x 
slash. Othcrs lJa\'c pertinent
ly a~ked whether thi. is 
even the time to eOllsider 
cutting taxes with a $260·mil· 
lion debt hanging over the 
lIatioo. 

Pcrhnps th 0 11 C que tion 
having the widest political ef· 
r ct of all the questions the 
(. Ollom ·.l1Jind'd n pubJicun.' 
havc rBi d 1'01' thcmsclve ' is 
that of l'eciueinO' gov<,rn
mental expenditure .. As Ion'" 
as they contillue in tbeir de· 
termination 10 cut taxe. and 
to balance the budget, they 
Ill" left with 110 altel'l1ati\'e 
bnt to clu,tlul spcnding. 

'l'hf'Y will g t th { ull -t ~f· 
feet of the political "hot 
SNit" on wl1ieh they have 
pia 'ed themselves wben they 
begill a spe ·ific ratb l' than a 
j{(I1\Cl'Ill attack on tit »'j·esi. 
dent.' $37-biJlioll-d 0 II a l' 
budget proposal 

Strange Bedfellows 
'rhe AmeL'icltll F'ederation 

of Labor, conscious of the im

pending peril of anti·union 
legi 'Iation, ha ll\ ad e 811 

a~tolJishing proposal of IDa l'

riage to its old euemy, the 
'10. Advet'isly clln bring 

about ~uueX'pected lllatcbe, 
and-as the aying goe -
.. politi's make stl'lIoge bed
fellow. " 

'l'jle least that can be said 
ubou t t-his 'u't'prisinb"ly pro
po ed ' marriage of conveni· 
en~e is tbat it bould be an 
illtel'e ting affair, if they can 
bring ,it off. The AFL and 
CI0 lwuld make quite a 
cou'ple, and not omy bee8u~e 
they hlHle 13 million Dlem~rs 
between them. 

OJ! the sul'face, there ap
peal' to be several divcrgent 
t:baraetel' traits which migh t 
impede their connubial blis . 
H ow hould they reconcile 
the ·basic "era ft" stl'UCtUI'C 

of the Al~L wHh the cro 
s t l'uclu I'e of organization on 
an industl·y·wide basi t How 
could AFL "bu. ine ' union· 
jsm " their tendency to bar· 
gain according to manage
ment" idoology, be 1'e 'onciled 
wit It 10 s more clas -con· 
cious tendency to emphasize 

tIle human welfal'e aspect of 
u niunillD1 . 

H ow would lU'L " wlsi·
II ll.v cOllsen 'ative step. on, 
Joltu L. Lewis. get along wltlJ 
CIO's New D ealish Walter 
Reuther T And 110W would 
A'FL's right-wingel'S bit it 
off with CIO" spUl'iouij off· 
spring, the Communists ' 

• An6H,cr' important quell' 
t ibn might be. how would 
somo A1!'L Jocals in the South 
react w the CIO's reeently
announced insistence on no 
racial discriminatiop withiu 

It' · oue Uling to 'ay that 
~11'. 'l'rUll'UIIl' budget tall be 
tl-immed $5.bi ll ioll 01' so. Bl1t 
it's quitc another to bay ex
actly in ju t what areas thi 
budgeta l'Y "fat" can be re
moved. 

They are going to fi nd that 
a lot of people who uppos
edl)' elldol'SeU til ir econom y 
plans by the ballot rea lly ap
prove or th cl-Ie proposals only 
o fill' a tbey lIifecL the other 

f now. 
For exampl , let us con

ider the Iowa fa l'mer, of ten 
steretype<l a a realistic, 
hard·headed individual pos· 

', in g olll1d judgment in 
mon y mattei'S. 'rho elimina· 
tion of xcessive fedel'al 
spendi.ng m\d a balanced 
budget appeals to tid fal'm 
Cl"S common sells , but tbis 
does not Illean t hil t he is op
posed to all spendin fl'. 

ActnaHy, om ratmer would 
probably be quite put 011t if 
Ih Republiean 's urgel'y 
lI])on the Pl'oposed budget 
forced tbe gOY rllll1ent to 
back down Il it~ commilt· 
llIents to keep fann pric at 
90 pCJ'(:cn t of pati ty. 'r o til e 
fa nileI', tbisl)alticular part 
of the budg t is u II tOll Cll abl e. 

Likcwise, olhcl' I a r g c 
g"OU ps wi II protest rather 
loudly allY cl efini to cuts in 
~pel1ding which affc,ts them 
as a /troup 01' 8, individuals. 

Th is is not to say tllat nl! 
fecleral mOlley .i 8 1)~nt wisely 
and well and that tber is no 
place for cl o~e scrutiny of 
e\'el'Y item in the budget. 

But as the RepUblicans get 
down to case ', the.V" will lia ve 
to 'upplemcnt their vocabu
lat·y with such plll'ase a. 
"govel'llment l'cspon ibility" 
and "tho general welfare" 
bccau8e as Olll' 'al1tler friend 
points out, 1ltc word "('COIl 

omy" i. not )l('C • a ['ily a 
posspol't t o the White H ouse. 

either the uatiollal union ot' 
tbe local 

All the que lion! arc 
f undamentAl , uot only be· 
cause their l:lo lution migh t 
prevent a. merger, but also 
becllu e of what sor t of union 
migh t finally emerge. 'I'here 
j ,' the po i bility that the 

UlO might see fit to saci'ificc 
some of il s commendable so
cial goals fol' the ake of an 
ex p e di e 11 t aud immediate 
unity. Or th re j the dan. 
gel' that Communists would 
buve an even wider fie ld of 
operation. Neitlier pmjs~bility 
would be good fOl" tbe labol' 
lIlt)\'emen t. 

'fltel'e arc milny who wonlJ 
fu\'Ol' tbe mel'~CI' in the be· 
licf that the only way Amer· 
ican workel can exl)Cct a filiI' 
break i to taud up and 
fight for it - and the more 
they pull together, the pettet' 
chance they will have. 'rhcre 
IIrc many olbill'S wllo wou1d 
opl)ose 1t because of what 
th y would call "il'fl~cotlcil· 
able" differences of opinion 
between tlJe .A FL and the 
CW. 

'rhe exi~tence of ~hose dif
lel'onces cannot be dellied, 
alld , therefore, a mergel' at 
this time woula have to in· 
volve compromise w'h i c b 
would S1ll'cly result in all IID 

,ollnd stnlctUt<'. No, th e 
Hme ilm't ripe. The trend ' to· 
ward unity ill the ranks of 
labor is quite obvious if you 
take the tong term view, but 
from wilei'e we stand the two 
big organizations are still . 
miles 'part in most areas. 

But, 8S we sald ~fore, crisis 
~omeUnies brings about cOm· 
binations that were thoolfht 
to lie i'l'liposslble. W e eagerly 
await developments. 

-' \ . 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Britain/sUpper a/asses Soffer 
By Al\IUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndlcate 

In a relative sense, the middJe 
and upper classe are suffering 
most fro m Britain's endurance 

gestions; they even talk wistfully 
about having another coalition 
government. an impossible idea. 
reminding one of the day·dream
ing of unhappy children. 

• • • conte t with pov· 
erty. They can
not build a shop 
or a theatre or a 

One conservative even 5UC

rested to me it mI"bt be "ood 
to put ChurchUl on tbe air reI" 

skating rink, nor uJafly with non·party broadcasts 
repair what has to 11ft the spirits of the people 
bee n damaged ; and dissipate tbelr depression. 
the r e is not a But It Isn·t the plain people wbo 
commercial buH- are dejJressed and I could not 
ding going up in help feeling that ID3' ED"llsh ac. 
England. qualntance wanted to heir Chur· 

Houses com e chill alraln to cheer blmself uP. 
GRAFTON first. mostly tiny • • • 

ones built by the government for The plain people can take this 
renting; of the 300,000 to be put grim endurance clftltest better than 
up this year only 60,000 are for the upper levels. for they have ale 
private sale. and thse are small ways been poor. In a sense one 
too. and sharply price controlled. can say that the British aristocratic 

The upper levels of British so- system. by condemning large 
ciety are grimly waiting it out; classes of Englishmen to a very 
but they knew how to die during thin life for so long. has actually 
the war far better than they un· trained them to win out against 
derstand how to live under a Labor the top ranks of society in the 
government. struggle now going on. 

They cannot quite realize that This is a country in which tea 
they are not in power any more. and a roll have all too often done 
They quiver with unrealistic sug· for a meal. 1t is a country in 

wn~ the literally barefoot news· whether there will be space for 
boy is a well ·remembered figure, 
with the results that Britain's poor 
can ride no·handed through a time 
of rationing which seems like utter 
destitution to the well-to-qo. 

Thus, with the end oC tile war, 
life has lost its savor {or the upper 
levels. This grimly regulated Bri· 
tain, with all its efforts bent to· 
ward obtaining a favorable trade 
balance in an atmosphere of so
cial reform, leaves little to the 
trading classes and the fashionable 
classes to do. They have a choice; 
they can resist or submit. They do 
both. 

They resist nervously by com
plaining that liberty is dying in 
Britain. they will tell you as typi' 
cal. an anecdote about a doctor, 
say. who was halted on leaving a 
!oodshop, on suspicion that he had 
illegal rations, and was delayed so 
long by the police that he was kept 
from eeing a patient. They clo not 
mention whether the patient died. 

They also com palin that the Bri· 
tisn are becoming too meek, that 
they wait docilely in stores, and 
sidle almost furtively into restau · 
rants. wondering apologetically 

them. But perhaps the meekness 
is an upper level . manifestation 
too, and not lower level, for the 
same persons who com!>ialn about 
the growing meekness of the BTi
tish people will also tell you that 
the lower classes are becoming 
extremely rude. 

So. meekly 01' not, the ~ndur· 
ance contest is carried on. And " 

Is an ~nduraDCe contest. I It ht 
been almost el"bt yean since 
thue has been anythlnr mtt 
normal trade In Britain. Ont 
walks throu"h the bomb wreek
ace elst of St. Paul'. and rei· 
IIze. that, believe 1\ or not., It 
has been almost sevea yean 
since most, of these bulldtnas 
were knocked down in the bUtt 
of September 1940 The ,round 
.till .-apea. The lTOund .UU 
capes. The BrUlIh have tldled 
up only a little. by puttinr nelt, 
low brick walls around the ruin· 
ed blocks, and they bave let· 
tered the old street names on 
on the walls. 
One of them was marked Bread 

St. One hopes, of course, that it 
is indeed, Bread street. 

Hank's 'Strob light' Coul~ ' Stop a Ring-Tailed Comet Readers 
Ordinary Photography Wasn't Fast Enough So He Made His Own Flash 

Forum •.• * * * * * * * * * 

By BOB THOMPSON 
Anyone who has a ring.tailed 

comet that · needs to be photo· 
graphed should notify Hank Louis 
Jr. 

For Hank is working on a high· 
speed flash light gadget called a 
stroboscope which will allow him 
to take pictures at the unbeliev
able speed of one thirty·thou
sandth of a second-fast enough 
to stop any human or animal 
motion. 

e • • 

Ordinary phoiocTapby Is old 
stuff to Hank. a IS·year·old 
junior 1n Unl\lel'8Uy IIllh scbool. 
Hes been snapp\n, pIctures 
and worllJnr In the darkroom 
around Ills father's drug store 
since he was about seven. 

• • • 
He paused in the cleaning of 

3 storeroom ill the drugstore yes· 
terday to give a reporter the low
down on his "strob ligh t." 

"It's patterned after the East· 
man model," he explained, as 
he draped his T-shirt-and-sJacks-

* * * HANK LOUIS AND HIS AD· 

(Once 1'cceived, lctte1's to the 
edito?' bcc01l'1c the property of 
tltis newspaper and we "eserve 
the right to edit them or with· 
hold thont altogether. Unsigned 
lettcl's will not be published. 
Views expressed in letters do 
not necessa,rily t'ept'esent those 
of The Da,ily lowan.-The Ed· 
itor.) 

Ask Recognition 
For 'Humble Males' 
TO THE DAILY rOWAN: 

We 'lave paid particularly close 
attention to the various wedding 
accounts published where all the 
trivial details of how the brides 
were .Iressed were given in such 
a l<\vish manner-detalllng each 
little description of the bride's 
gown, veil (iace-edged tulle veil, 
that is,) her flowers, necklace, etc. 
H this degree of concern is to be 
paid to the bride's attire. (the 
principle being that she is aHir· 
ed,) then why not tack something 
to this effect on the end of the 
wedding accounts to pay a frac· 
tion oC respect to "us humble 
males?": 

"The bridegroom. wearing his 
best wedding blUSh, was daintly 
poured Into a three piece hand· 
somely draped, single-breasted 
suit of brown autumn serenity, 
flicked with dashes of lavender 
and white. The coat, sleekly 
streamlined, tapered from his 
manly shoulders to a tight fitting 
bodice and was held in place by 
Couers 'de a Ie ' whalebone but
tons. In his upper left pocket he 
displayed a matchless white car
nation. held in place by a short. 
leafless, green stem. 

The vest was sleeveless. 

VISER, Howard Car roll 
(right), check over the strobe 
oscope wiring before shooting 
pictures with the ·'ultra. speed 
flash." The strobotron tube. 
or "bulb" of the ouUlt Is un
der tJank's left hand. In pic· 
ture at right, an electric tan 
whlrllng at 1.700 revolutlon~ 
per minute is stopped cold 
wtth Hank's light. In left 
picture, 'he flash catches a 
hammer at tbe Instant it shat. 
ters a Ught bulb. (Dally 
Iowan Photos by Bob Thomp. 
son) 

His pants were Immaculately 
cleaned ahd pressed for the oc
casion and were offset by hand
made hose of pure Egyptian saUn. 
His necktie, flawlessly tied in 
longstreet fashion, was made of 
spun ,'ayon and hand-painted in 
pa$tel, seed pearl tiara. 

His chQcQlate brown shoes, 

"These transformers step up the 
1l0·volt household current to 
2.000 volts and a rectifier cnanges 

clad frame over a chair. "My it to direct current," they explain
brother Bud and I decided to ed, between them. Pointing to a 
build our own light, instead of strange looking bulb, Hank said brilliantly polished were made of 

the ' current built up in a row C?f genuine cowhide leather and buying one because we thought 
we could build a better one. 

"We bough t army surplus 
equipment and used replacement 
parts for the Eastman model to 
bring the cost down to about $75," 
he continued. 

"This one weighs about 100 
pounds, but Bud and I are plan
ning to build a port.able model 
that will r un off a battery for use 
'with a Speed Graphic camera," 
Hank said. 

• • • 
Later, at Howard Carroll's 

radio shop at 207 N. Linn street. 
where Hank built his U"M with 
Carroll's adVice and assistance, 
we found a hodge· podge of elec· 
trlc apparatus. Hank and Car
roll hovered over thl wires. 
tubes, boxes and switches like 
mother hens over cllicks. 

can den sers was discharged laced with strings of the same 
through the "bulb"-a strobotron color. giving his whole attire a 

chic elfect." 
tube-by closing the switch on an 

Reader's note: We ask YOUt· pa-
ign ition coil. tience if our usage of some of lJ1e 

Total life of the queer looking bridal terms has been erron~ous . 
bulb is one-sixth of a second- but FLOYD W. ARMSTRONG 
at the speed of one thirty-thous- HARVEY A. CLOVER 
andth of a second, it will give . (Editor's note: The bride wore 
upwards of 5,000 flashes. blue.) 

Hank said the light would ------------
"stop" an airplane propellor necessity for civilian control of 
whiz:ling at full speed, and backed atomic ehergy on the domestic 

I up his claims with some test pic. front; and to enlighten .the pub. 
tures that he and Bud had made lie about the hecesslt,Y for Inter
Thursday night. national control of atqmic enetiy 

And when Hank left for a mo· as the only means of security from 
ment to look for some apparatus a bomb which cannot be kept a 
Cal'l'oll made a remark that may .mono~ly and .,alnst whld} there 
have been prophetlc- "Tha t kid is no defense. 
is gonna go far in this old world," "At first these ideas seemed 
he grinned. visionary and their carriers sus-

NJC!i More Seol!Jnit¥ 
Seem it:) ~et(!) ,. 13C!Jm 

picious radicals," the editorial 
destroy the Baruch plan have says. But the unasSllilabte 1000q 
chosen the veto controversy as has .. . conquered the naHonal 
their weapon ." the editorial points administration, then the ' ,overn
out. It emphasizes that "we must menls of Englana a,nd Canada and 
not limit our appeal for conces- finally the Unlted NaUons '" It 
sions to one side in this contro-I was written into the McMahon 
versy. Rather we must appeal bill, pasSed unanimOUsly t\y the 
[or willingness to compromise on senate; Into the Truman·Atlee. 
secondary issues. and for concen- King dedltratlon ; Into the Mos
tration on the real difficulties of cow statement of the Big Three; 
the problem such as the admini- into the disarmament rt;sol!l~ion 
strative set-up of tne control passed unanimously by 54 "aUbnl 
agency, and' the equitable distri- in the UN Atomic EnerlY eam-

CHICAGO The aboll1ion of 
thc veto will give America no 
additional security beyond tha t. 
provided by readiness to go to war 
:lver a violation of atomic control. 
the Bulletin ot the Atomic Scient
ists Says in an editorial published 
recently. On the other hand, re
tention of the veto will give no 
security to the U.S.S.R . 

The monthly pUblication says 
that the chances of salvation from 
atomic war rest in the Securit,ar 
counclls decision to adopt the fun
damental features of the Ameri
can plan for' international con-

I 

1.1 '01 of atomic energy. nut evcl, 
if this is done, the Bulletin's edi_ 
torial \'Jams, this first community 
enterprise will face innumerable 
difficulties. . . . .... 

"lanorance. aDiblUon. eco
nomic aeltillbness and political 
aulPlcion wllf make a thous.-nd 
lIDall and larre C!OII\rovet'sle. 
leek Insoluble. The Cl,aellU~n 
Of the 'veto', 10 vlolenU,. InJect. 
ed Inlo the dJKUlllonl of the 
UN .,..m.,lon, .. one ., tlleaL" 

* • * 
"Alr.ead), • those .wbq wilnt . to 

bution of atomic plants." mission to tbe Security council. 
The analySis of the obstacles * • * 

l'8ised by the veto controversy. "Thl. reJiort wu ,,~p.~ .. , 
came in an editorial review of .t vOte. ~ • - ~u. die U.S.S.L 
"Atomic Energy - Credit and and PoUnd 'blW.Jnlli, 'dot •• , 
Debit, 1946." On the credit side. 01 op ...... ten to ' 'It. prlnlilples. 
the editorial found that "muoh but beoaale of *Ir aawllu..-. 
has been achieved" by the scient- neN &0 .u~ • reeom ....... • 
ists ot the Manhallan district in tl!a f~.,.t.be .. ~~ nlimlllllll· 
their two principal objectives - ment of velo In the 0ItM ~ .. e
to inror'!' the ~I!blic about the .Uo~ ... ~~t . vl~.*, 01 ~e 
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UNIVI"RSITY CALENDAI 
TfttMla)t. Feb. ,. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of student af. 
filiates. American Institute 01 
Chemical Engineers, chemistry 
auditorium 

Wedhtlda1, Feb. 5 

8 p.m. University lecture .". 
VIlbjalmur Stefansson. I(!'Ira 
Union. 

ft •• 

Sunday, Feb. I 
8 p.m. Vesper service: Addrell 

by Rev. Bryan Green; Iowa unilil, 
Tuealay, rH, 11 

6:J5 p.m. ,picnic supper, Tri· 

7:30 p.m. "Green Fields," Yid· 
dish film with Eng1ish titles, 
chemistry auditorium. Presented 
by Inter-collegiate Zionist fcder- angle club. 
ation. 7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Unl· 

8 p .m. Concert by university versily clUb. 
aymphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thllhllla7. Feb. 8 Thursday. Feb. 13 , • 
2 p.m. l'artner brldCe. Univer- 2-5 p. m. KenSington-Craft Tea, 

sity club. University Club. 

~ tarenaattoa tetaraJaa .ate. bel'" .... ......... . 
,.emUoDi III Uie oItle. ., aI. Prellcl.l, Old oaJIteL) t 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

NOTIC~S 
terraclal Understanding in ebd. 
ference room ~ and Refilfon 'Dd 
Science in the YWCA roOlns.· 

Badminton club - today, 4:30 
p.m .• women's gym. Anyone inter· 
ested in membership may attend. Evening seminar reglstral1ta 

meet in the Union tomOrf'olr.o, 
at 4 p.m.: "Interfaith Under
standing" in the YMCA noa; 
"Road to Successfut Marrialt~ ill 
the YWCA rooms and Social lid 
Economic Issues in the YXCA 
rooms. 

Women's Basketball club 
today. 7 p. m .• women's gym. 

Rollerskdlnr - Friday, 7:30-10 
p. m., women's gym. All univer
sity students are invited. Cost is 
S5 cents per person. 

SCICllal Dance class-Monday, 7-
8 p. m., women's gym. 

Cam pus committee rneeUDc 
committee chairmen, exeoutl~ , 
tommittee and advisers will tneII 
in YMCA rooms in the \1nJop 
Monday at 4:30 p.m. ,. 

Orcheals.-tomorrow, 7:30 p. m., 
mirror room of women's gym. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS 
New students may apply for 

places in the concert and varsity 
bands by applying in room IS, 
music studio building or by call
ing phone E t. 8179. Woodwind, 
French horn, and bass players are 
needed. 

UNIVERSITY LIBBAllt 
SCHEDULE 

The reading room, Macblldt 
hall, periodical reading room, li· 
brary annex, reserve readlD& 
room, library -annex will be 01*1 
Monday through Friday from ~ 
a. m. until 10 p. m. Saturdl1 i 
a. m. until 6 p. m. Govemllllllt 
documents reading room, libl'lQ' 
annex Monday through Saturcia)' 
8 a. m. until 6 p. m. Reading roo .. 
in Macoride hall , reserve readin, 
room, llbrary annex and art libr
ary in art building will be open 
on Sunday from 2 p. m. until 8 
p. m. Complete schedule oC hour' ' 
for departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each llbt.· 
aty. fleserve books may be wIth· 
drawn rOt· overnight use ohe hour 
berore closing time. 

ORANGES IN REGISTRATION 
Changes in registration for the 

second semester 1946.47 will not 
be accepted u n til tomorrow. 
Please do not submit chanj(e 
of registration forms until then. 

RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK 
All who signed up lor afternoon 

~mjnars Hnd any who are inter
ested meet In the Union toqay 
at 4 p.m. Fundamentals of 
Faith semlnar wUl meet in the 
YMCA rooms at the Union. In-

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (9101 WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

I . . ... 
WSUI Mo rn ln, Ch.pel 
wao DIck Keen 
WMT Pat Patttrson 
KXEL The Breakf.st Club 

' :11S • • m. 
WSUI News 
WHO 'Cliff & Helen 
WMT Mary Mlles 

I: ... .... 
WSUI Musical Miniature. 
WHO Melody Madhnuge 
WilT Mu.lcal Clock 

8 :fG • • •. 
WSUI Drama of Palestille 
WHO Gene Glldt 

9 • • m. 
WSUl Plano Mc.IOdlcs 
WHO vest Pock. V.tltUes 
WMT P.t Patterson 
KXEL My True Story 

':16 •. m. 
WSUI On the Rollle Front 
WIiO Nelson Olmsted 
WMT Listen Ladl •• ':2' •. m. 
WSUI News 

.:st ..... 
W/lUI ACter Break. CoU"" 
W!JO Road of LIfe 
WMT Evely" WJnters 
KX1lL Ifymns or AU Ch. 

i :" ..... 
W/lUI The Bookshell 
WHO JOYce .loman 
WMT Judy and Jane 
KxEL Listenln, Poat 

1 ...... 
WliUI Here's an 1<1ca 
WHO Fred Warlnl 
WMT Arthur Godfrey 
KX!:L Tom Brene man ,':U" .•. 
wSUI Yesterdays MUllc 
WMT Crosby Time ", ...... 
W~.UI Prolestant Faith 
WnO Jltck Berch MII.lcal 
WM'I' Grand Slam 
K~EL Galen Drake 

It:41 •.•• 
WHO Lora Lawton 
W?oIT Lady of lhe Hou ... 
IOtlI:L W. Lonsr 

11 • • • , 
WSUI Proudly We' 14.11 
WKO JUdy .M la. 
WMT Kate limJIb 
KXEt: Xenny !raker 

11.t ..... 
WSUI Keep 'Em btln, 
WHO' YOull' [)r. Malblle 
WMT Allnt J.on, 

11:%0 • • m. 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. 

HIli a .... 
WSUI Melodies You Love 
WHO The Buckarooc 
WMT Helen Trent 
lCXEL JOlh alalnl 

• • ~l:"., "'. waul ..... 1 We FOl1let 
IIt?fO Buckal'OOtl 
WIIIT Our .9.1 Bunda,. 

, 11: ..... ' ... 
waul .... rm.rwsh .. 

U ,,~ .. 
,WSUI RhyU,m a.mba.., 
WHO Marltet.-rann !>few. 
Y(IOIT \(olc<! or low' 
KXEL Land o· Corn 

. 11:11, .... 
9180 LeI'~~09 ' V!Jltlllc 
.,..T JO.t l'a!terlOl). 
1CCI:L H. a. O...,..·New. 
.... .. 11 •• , ••• 
wBUINl!w. 
WHO Len How_Newl 
W)(~T Tom Owens 
KXXL Market Quota 

II:U' , .•. 

* • • 

WSUI Voice' of the Army WHO New. 
WHO Served Wllh a Son, WMT Bob Trout. 'N._!., 
WMT Farm Market. KXEL Music to, Mod ..... 
KXEL R. F . D. 1540 6 p . • • " 

WSUI Mu!I:~t mcih•t• WSUI Dinner Music J 
WHO Today'. Children WJiO MelodY P.rade , 
WMT Counlry Editor WIIIT Myatery of IIIe Wk. 
KX~L H T ~ ':10 p. •• ' 

u appy .0"nhY wko News Of t"~ "' ..... 
WHO Woman In White WMT Jack Smith , 

I :IlI p . ... ,. =U.", 
WMT Bl6 SI.ler KXEL H . R. Grosa· "" 
KXt':L Home Time .:iIt p... . 

Wit p. • • WHO M. L. N.~ 
WHO Muquerade WMT Am. Melody Bt. 
WMT Lone J Ourney JSXEL Elmer Davia 
KXl!:L Hystorlc.1 8vmns .:4G p... \ ".1. • wsut New ...... F.1ilI Fl ........ 
WHO LI~~:50r'1I~' World WHO Jimmy Fldltr . • 
wMT ROBe of My Dream. KXEL Son,s of P1one~: 
J{XBL lleUgiona 01 the WSUI N:~U: ,.". I .. ~. 

World 
;, p. m. 7 p. m. 

wsur John. Co. New. WSUl Remlnlsclnl 'I'InM 
wHo Ll1e C.n Be Beilit. wHO Rudy VaUee ,; 
WMT Perry M.son ~l B~~J~;:.n Abner' : 
KXEL L/ldle. Be Seat... 7:15 p. • • l 

WSUI E!~15I:' :iencc KXEL Choosing a C.,.., 
......'1' 0 ... 1 7,. p... ' 
WM r . .. au WSUI SpOrts Time t 
'wHo J(a PIIrkln. WHO nat. willi ludy " 
WSUl ch1j:O llu~y Club WMT lofel Blanc 6ho .. ~ 
WHO Pep Young'o Fam. KXl:L BG6l\\n 81mDhollr 
KXEL D~nce Orch. 7:4' J. •. . 
WMT .1'1<\ Mr •. Burton W!UI 1>t.w MusIc 
KXEL Om Johnson WSUI Rev1e:' : 'Nallolll 

2: 43 p. m . WMT Vox P9P • 
W8Ul Scl~nce News WHO kmos &. ""n4¥ ·, j l 
W~O 1\181>\ to Happiness 1'13 Jl '. • 
kXl:L M.lI .... e Music WSUI MuSic y'ou \~allt 

~'lIII p. m. r:Sf p .. . , 
KXEL Country EdUor WHO Fibber ~~ , 

WSUI MI~e:iu~s In Music :'~L Vt~~Y~~hlA~' 
WHO Back Stale Wlla ,I .. p .. • 

~El ~~~B~~t Show 'Wsu11ofe~ • . ' . . 
S ' I~ P .. • p ••• 

WHO St.il.JDahn·lJ.~ ~ttg ~o;,·li':;:IIlf.n '. ' II 
KXEL Av~ 0 son WMT />forman Corwin ., . 

S .• , . •• KXEL C J 
,",SUI News aro s l 
WHO L . Ib 9:15 p. iii. 

1 orel1zo nea KX,Ji;L Constant' tnv.dtr I 

WMT Speak Up Girls • Ill. , •• 
KXEL CI.ub 1540 WSUI 81Rn 'On . 

3.$G ,. III . VlHO Red Sltelton 
WSUI Union Radio Hour WMT B'al'b.rBhol! a.~ •. 
WHO wil!:!.'B:-wn KUL Woo4y Ilell. 1»dI. 
WMT Home Melody WMT a!i~:r\,:' , ~,,,, 
WSUl on: I~' :'il.u KXEL ChtIII . ..... " 
WHO WMn a GII'I M.rrlel 1. ,. •. . 
WMT low. Fed . of Muoio WHO Supper eN" . 
KXEL lSrlde and Groom WMT Gene CIa_ , 

4:13 p... , KXEL H. R. !lfOllll 
WHO Portia Faces Llle ":15 ., •• 

4.11 p. m. WHO M. L. Nelsoll 
WIUI Toa time WMT Fulton Lewli .. 
WHO .ruol Plain Bill K"-EL sports MIIiaD • 
WMT low. School. 1 ... " . , 
fO(EL Public Scllool WMT 81naJnL Sam , 

NG p • WHO tl. M. 1'nIfI'IIII ' \ 
WHO J"rl'~t iP~p ' Farren K.UL Frailltle am 
WAlT Ctech MeI ... 1e. 1':41 , ••• 
XXEL Coulltry Mltor KUL OrClllstn 

a ,. lB. WMT Rochestt.r Orch. 
WSUI C)tUdrens Hour 11 , . •• ' 
WHO News Jim Zellel WMT 011 the Record 
WIllT Sweet &. Swlnl WHO New. MillIe 
KXEL Te.,y &. the Plr. KXEL Popular MI!* 

1I:1G p. III. tl." , .•. 
'WHO Cara\lJe1 WMT OU the R .... 
Wl\(T &venll'lll Serenade KXJ:L ]tn. P1etadt 
KlU:L Sky KI!\II WHO MUllean. _ ... 

II:" p. •. 11:41 , •• , 
WSUI MUalcal Moods KXEL Graemere 1rIo it 
WMT News Rnd UI> 11 ....... ' 
KXEL J lICk A rmltrOn& WIIIT Sian au 

G:U ,. lB. WHO MTd !'rite ~, ' 
WSUI News KXEL Sit" Off . 

even no strong Arnericll) f8~ " ~ 
uphill tight for a N8tional .~ .' 

Despite this progress, the edi
lorial says tha t the tu tu re looks 
"ominous" and "preCarious." In 

I • \ 

search foundation." 
The trend toward milillrizllfal ' 

of science is an inevitable ~ 
quence of the a~maments rlrt~ 
Bulletin points out, 10 that :t~ 
filht for International undll'lI~~ 
inl is also the only effac:Uvt ~ 

addition to the veto cbntroVet'lY. 
It 1a1' that th~re t II Qanler of 
the I?rlnclples of . the McMahon 
bill ~IDI obstructed by "the naive 
cbneept Jhat .. curtly ~.n be .at .... 
,uarded by cl~mpln, the lid of 
~ on 8clentli,..... OutBlde th~ 
atomic field. "tbe tid. of mJlltar
, .. Uon bal lwept over two.tblrdl 
or Al1'Ierlcan scl,ence, and thos' 
who btli.v~ tltat withwt trM 
science, u without free ~ucaUOD. 
there can be no free America (and 

for domestic freedom." , " I 

un .000 FEDERAL 
WASffiNGTON (.4')

:.1,277,000 federal 'Yorkers 
payroll Dee. 31 
3,770,000 at the wan&llrll! 
Jun. 30, 194~, the clvll 
cqmmlssion' announced last 

. 
·1 
I 

\. 

• 
~ 
It 

I I 
I'JI 
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Befty Ann Erickson Beaux 'n' Arrows 
Weds Charles Vaughn Next University Party 

~ Melho~ist Church "Bea~: .~:r:::'~'~~~ll uni-

. Btfore an altar background of versity Valentine party, sponsored 
&lawoli, snapdragons, jonquils, by Union Board, will be held Sat
roses and acacia, Betty Ann Erick- urday, Febuary 15, in the main 
.on. became the bride of Charles lounge of Iowa Union. 
William Vaughn at a 4 o'clock Tickets, costing 1.50, tax inelud
ceremony yesterday afternoon in ed, will go on sale Monday morn
tilt Methodist church. ing at 8 o'clock at the Union desk. 
. Or. 1.. L. Dunnington performed Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
the double ring ceremony. Betty will provide music from 9 until 
lohnson of Duluth, Minn., sorority 12 midnight for the first informal 
lister of the bride, sang Ave Maria party of the second semester. 
by Schubert, and Grieg's "I Love Committee for the dance in
"nIte," acompanied at the organ cludes: program, Gwenn Oppen
b7 Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup of heimer, A3 of Marshalltown, and 
Iowa City. James Cook, D3 of Williamsburg; 

Maid of honor was Dolores Mc- decoratlons, Bernadine Thomll' 
Gonigle of Waterloo, also a sor- son, N4 of Van Horne; Paul Oldam, 
orI,ly sister of the bride. Frank C3 of Burlington, and Cook; pub
Vwlhn Jr. of Chicago, brother Ii city, Warren Covert, G of Iowa 
of the bridegroom, served as best City; J eanne Wheeler, C4 of Web
~. Ushers were Robert Puffer ster, and George Cebuhar, C2 of 
f' Jefferson and Walter Frietal Centerville; intermission lea; Kay 
tl Charles City. Kirby, M4 of New Haven, Conn., 
I. Mrs. Vaughn was given in mar- and Dorothy Kotternann, A4 of 
tiaie by her father. She wore a Burlington. 
,aid lame street length dress and Robert Martin, A2 of Hamburg, 
a black fisherman hat with a band is designing the programs and the 
01 jOld lame. Her heart shaped backdrop. It will feature red and 
~quet of purple orchids and ste- white designs on a 'black back
,benotis was outlined with tulle I ground. 
ruching. -------

F~l1owing the ceremony a re- Expect DI·mes Drl·ye 
ceptiOn was held at the Alpha 
Delta PI sorority chapter house. T H· $2 500 M k 

Mrs. Vaughn is the daughter of.O It, ar 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Erick-
10 nof Spencer. She is a gradua te 0' Spencer high school and at
le!Ided Iowa State college in 
foInes. She will be graduated in 
1une from lhe University of 10-
w~ 

'Mr. Vaughn is the son of Mr. 
• Mrs. Frank 'Vaughn of Colum
buS, Ohio, and was graduated 
trom Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines" He attended Iowa State 
toUtge and Syracuse university, 
Syracuse, N. Y. He is now sales 
tllJineer for the Lennox Furnace 
company in Indianapolis, Ind., 
where the couple will make their 
home after June 7. 

They are spending their honey
moon in New Orleans and Havana. 

Pending final tabulations and a 
block 'If dimes program nexl Sat
urday It weather permits, the lo
cal 1947 M'arch of Dimes drive 
will total $2,500. 

Atty. John E. Taylor, campaign 
chairman, disclosed yesterday that 
theater donations amounted to 
about $1,600, Friday's dance net
ted $400 and boxes yielded $300. 
Lodge and club contributi6ns not 
yet turned in are expected to swell 
the total to $2,500, Taylor said. 

No definite goal was set Cor this 
year's drive, which was sponsor
ed by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. The 1946 campaign, 
also under Jaycee direction, netted 
$2,726. 

If. 'lext Saturday's weather 

~ades to Be Ready 
About 2! Weeks 

• proves satisfactory, additional so
llci tations to raise a block-long 
line of dimes will be made in 
conjunction with the exhibition of 
an irDn lung on Washington 

\ Pirst semester grades for lilleral 
~rlta and commerce students will 

e available at the registrar's 
ice in about two and a half 
~ks. 

street. 
Taylor expects to make a ten

tative report on this year's polio
fund activity at tonight's meeting 
of the Jaycees. 

lusistant Registrar Ted McCar- 10 Pay $1 Fines 
~l\-;aid yesterday students en- Ten persons paid $1 parking 
ro~ed in professional colleges may fines yesterday at the police sta
!lbla1n their grades from their re- lion. 
~tjve deans' offices. They were Mary Wallace, R.A. 

Second semester registration \ Riggs, Harold Oldsschmidt, John 
was completed yesterday when an A. Hostettler, Paul Mutchler, V.B. 
estilnated 700 new students reg- Bontrager, Putnam Welding ser
~ttred at [owa Union. Any stu- v~ce (2), M~rcus Bates, C:edar Ra· 
dtnts who have not completed PJds; jW. ZJeglowsky, Amsworth, 
th~ir registration may do so by .and Mrs. Lawrence Murphy, Rock 
calling at the registrar's office for I~s=la=n=d=.==========::: 
Ihaterials, having advisers sjgn -
and approve the materials and. re-
;Wning them to the office. I 

With their work facilitated by 
Itbt new IBM card system. the , 
re,istrar's staff will submit second 

~lemester registra tion figures to 
~\I\. president's oUice this after
,!lOOn. 
r ~Iass rolls will be . sent to de
partmental heads by Monday, Me
<:mel said. 

I .i·Adopt Soil Measures 
• Ithe six AAA farm soil conser· 
,alion practices adopted by John

IiPn county farmers and the county 
~ committee last week have 
tbeen approved by the Iowa pro
d!lCtion marketing administration. 
~ond Smalley, county AAA 
t~rman, said the 1947 practices 
~ere accepted by Albert .J. Love-
~d, chairman of the state PMA 
~ 'Des Moines. 

I ' 
t . Game Licenses 
• ICounty Recorder R. J. (Dick) 
.iJones Issued 119 fishing and hunt
I", licenses totalin, $128.50 during 
Jmtuary. That includes 25 resident 
~ing licenses, 75 resident hunt

.!nr licenses, and 19 combination 
!huntinl and fish ing permi ts. 
. 'H , 
, fOlJl8TER ASKS DIVORCE 
S; D. B. Foerster filed suit yester
_ for divorce from Elizabeth L. 
I!'eerster on a cruelty char,e. The 
eoilple was married in 1944 In 
'S/lelton, Conn. Swisher and 
Swlaher represent the plaintiff. 
Iw 

Still Available 
Ledure, Concert 

'rIckets are atm available nt 
Iowa Union desk for the 

symphony orchestra 
and for the university 

• 71!~~"~ by Explorer Vilhjalmur 

. Only a few tickets remain for 
Ole Wednesday nl,ht concert In 
the Union main lounie. Prof. 
Pblltp Greeley Clapp, head of 
tIIe'muslc department, will con
diic:t the orchestra. 

StefanlBOn will speak .. t I 
Thursday In the Union 

Hllimlte. His topic will be "New 
.... "'tll ••• of Peace and War." 

lDcretlib 
Captivator 

Wreathe your.elf In this 
wholly coptivating fragronce. 
Dry perfume is the fadeless 
fragrance-the perfume thaI 
Incredibly. reoches il. full 
flower as it cling. to warm, 
glowing .kin. U.e thl. goa· 
lamer powder the lame a. 
liquid perfume. Pot Its silky 
smoothne .. behind your earl 
on arm., neck, .houlders. It 
will keep you delectable...., 
beyond reckoning I 

She ."cklng . cent. 
.. . Hlgh,ofDolioh. 
•• FI ..... d·Amo." .. 
Ilv.Corn.lion .. 
Jod • .• Sond.lwood 
.nd Violett.,prlc.d 
.. $1.25. 

Studen.tII may obtain tree tlc
by presentln, identiflca

eards at the Union desk. ROGER &~GALLET 
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Meetings, Speeches 

Town \n' Campus 
will be lead by Mrs. E. P. Brad- jor Chamber of Commerce 
shaw. 7 p. m. meeting Tues. in 

• • • Jefferson. 

at its and food sale to be sponsored Sun- Fraternity Rush System 
Hotel day by the organization will 10 to 

a milk fund for Czechoslovakian To Be Explained Tonight 
IUWANIS-Col. W. W. Jenna, Michael Flack, who in 1940 

of the military department, will headed for the university with a children, not toward improvement 
address the Kiwanis club today at scholarship from Prague Czecho- of the CSA hall as previously an

RABBIT CLUB-The Iowa City 
Rabbit club will hold its monthly 
business meeting Wed. -at 7:30 
p. m. in the Community building. 
Du Wayne Justice, chairman of 
the club's constitution committee, 
will report on formulation of the 
constitution, Secretary E. E. Kline 
said. 

the noon luncheoll at Hotel Jef- slovakia, but who didn't shOW up nounced. 
treet, for the home department ferson. His subject will. be until last November, will be the • • • 

of the Towa City Woman's club. "George Washington and National speaker. Taken prisoner by SS I IOWA DAMES-The University 

A meeting to explain the fra
ternity system to all prospective 
rushees was changed from last 
night to tonight at 7:30 in room 
221 A. Schaeffer hall. 

Mrs. Lowell Edmondson, an Defense." troopers when his country was in- of Iowa Dames club will hold a 
English war bride, will talk on A graduate of the U. S. Military vaded, Flack was imprisoned in I business meeting tonight at 7:30 

The chanie was made because 
of conflict with a meeting for aU 
new students last night in Mac· 
bride auditorium . 

lile in England during the war. academy, Col . Jenna served in the Buchenwald, escaped and hid out' in conference room I, Iowa Union. 
Sugar and fat Slaving recipes Balkans during World War I and until he finally became an Ameri=- • • 

will be exchanged during the in the far east during World War can army interpreter. TAILFEATHERS -There .. will Approximately 65 men slgned 
up for rushing yesterday at Iowa 
Union as rush week. started. Men 
may register for rushing through 
the rest of the week at the fra. 
temity business ottice in the olel 
dental building. 

meetlng, and all members are II. He joined the faculty of the • • • be a general meeting today at 4:30, 
asked to bring their own plates university in July, 1946. CSA-A hard-times Valentine conference room I, Iowa Union. 
and silverware. • • • party for members of the Czecho- Discussion will include planning 

• • • JUl'fIOR CHAMBER OF COM. slavakian Society of America and of programs for the next three 
• • • 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
-The monthly luncheon meeting 
of the ~Iymouth circle of the Con
gregational church will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph H. Ojemann, 819 N. 
Linn street. 

POLLOCK CIRCLE - Pollock MERCE- A former inmate oC Bu- their Criends will be held Feb. 15 ' basketball games and selection 01 
circle "lC the Presbyterian church chenwald concentration camp will at 8:30 p. m. in the CSA hall. Pro- new mOl!mbers 
will m~et Wed. at the home of relate his experiences to the Jun- ceeds from the public card party ........... .,.ii _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 
Mrs. Robert L. Ebei, 1020 Kirk- • • 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
T. H. Walma. Mrs. Gladys John
son, Mrs. Paul McAlerney and 
Mrs. Lou Hagerdon. . 

• • • 
TERESAN CLUB-Members of 

the Teresan club will meet at the 
home vf Esther Thoman, 306 E. 
Jefferson street. tonight at 7:30. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 

-A potluck luncheon will be held 
this afternoon at 12:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Ted Hunter, 1164 E. Court 

wood court, at 7:30 p. m. 
Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, guest 

speaker, will talk about religious 
books !or children, and Mrs. Ken
neth Judiesch will present a dis
play of books. 

• • • 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-A 

panel discussion on "Making Our
selves Count" will be led by Mrs. 
Bion Hunter at a meeting oC the 
Women's association of the Pres
byterian church tomorrow. 

Group IV will be hostesses to the 
group which meets at 2:30 p. m. in 
the church parlors. Devotionals 

Baez-Camargo to Lead Religious Seminars 
Seminar leader for discussions 

on Interracial Understanding dur
ing Religion in Life week will be 
Prof. Gonzalo Baez-Camargo ot 
Mexico. He Is one of the team of 
speakers to be on campus during 
the week of Feb. 9-14. 

Baez-Camargo is manager of ' 
the Union publishing house' and 
has been Mexico's delegate to 
many international religious coun
cils. 

Students who registered for his 
afternoon seminar on Interracial 
Understanding will meet today at 
4 p. m. in conference room 2, Iowa 
Union to decide which aspects of 
the topic they wish to conSider 
wilh Baez-Camargo. Other groups 
scheduled to meet today are the 
Fundamentals of Faith group, 
meeting in YMCA rooms, and Re
ligion Clnd Science in the YWCA 
rooms. 

Helen Zimmerman, executive 
committee chairman, pointed out 
that Religion in Life week this 
year will not emphasize large 
meetings but will concentrate on 
many small discussion groups such 
as the seminars, "bull sessions," 
personal conferences Bnd class
room sessions , 

Student leaders fpr each of the 
six seminars include Pat Sey
mour, Tom McCracken, Gene 

GONZALO BAEZ·CAMARGO 

Krause, Art Lambert, Bill Cupp 
and Glenn Fisher. 

Most of the speakers will arrive 
Saturday for a retreat with the 
general committees for Religion in 
Life week. Some of the leaders are 
scheduled to speak in Iowa City 
churches Sunday but formal open. 
ing of the week's activities will be 
marked by a convocation Sunday 
night at 8 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

8TRUB • W ABEHAM, INO. 

5TI:1UI3~ I)fJ).~T"'(NT iTf)IJ~ 

llB-12~ S. Cllnfon Sf. Phone 9601 

Head- Hugging 

..HATS 
by 

Head-buq~, beart-catchlnq ••• Caroline' • 
enc:bcmtlDq Ity_ to qo to a ca-.c:l'. heacl ••• 

qo to a mcm'. heart. CaplivatlDq cloch., cdlurhuJ 
bumper brbna cmcI other .parldluq .tylea in 

.oft pastel felL 
w. l~e1D bridal vella cmd brlcIHmald'. batt. 

Youre tke 
mlln most 

likely to 
succeed 

First prize goes to the Best·Dressed 
Colle~e Man. He owes that trim, 
athleuc look to famous Van Heusen 
collar styling and figure-fit tailoring. 
His Van Heusen necktie adds extra 
swank to his appearance. Van Heusen 
style·savvy goes together with hard·to
get quality. "Magic! sewmanship and 
Sanforized, labOratory-tested shirt 
fabrics mean many semesters of 
wearing satisfaction. Graduate to 
Van Heusen today I Phillips-Jones 
Corp., New York. I, N. Y. 

•.. in Van Hellsen Shirts and ties 
Made by tbe makers or Van Heusen Shirts, Tics, Pajamas, Col/ars, Sport Shirts . . 

Mfchf,.n'. 

., FIRST QUALITY ••• AT THESE LOW PRICES 

SI94 
51 Ga... 3 Pr. 5.15 

$139 14 $250 
41 Gaug. 3 Pr 4.00 1'::.. 3 Pr. 1.00 

SIZES 8~ TO 10~ - SUNTONE, WHITE OR SHEER BLACK 

net' I.y.. .... '115 3 PI. 
AIM ..... We/Cllt 3,25 

All Pm Silk '119 3 PI. 
Sh.r Hose 4 .• 1 

THI IEAUTlfUL 8~ SCAI'-

1X1'RA LAIGI-IN IEMIIIO RAYON 

All purpose acarf .•• washabl. SI9 ... 5 cNpe ••. rolled ed, ••... 3'·)( 3" 
In black, whl .. , pink, 11m. or aqua 

J ttl'S BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM ONE OF ERR, AMERICA'S lARGEST HOSIERY SHIPPERS 

230 STATE STREn, DOROIT 26, MICH. 

Encla.ed Is CheckO Money qrderD for S __ (Add Sc for Insurance) 
Send .. _ •. . ,r. Nylon _ ..... .. _. 001., .. • _ __" pro Silk Il0(0, I i •• . " ........ c:o\pt ..... _~ 
_._ .... pr. Ray .... _. oI ..... _ ..... t<IIot .• _ _ .EMote SC ...... tolo ...... _ . ..... _ ....... _ 

I'RlNT NAMf'-__________________ _ 

~~~,--------~-------------------------------
OTY ______________________ (KEY) 

when you smoke 

RHILIP ' MORRIS!. 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's fINEST' Q,g,r.,te' 
Of course llI.I ~()f"s d1:l: 'jOUf'S
in ..,.,., PHILIP MORBIS you smoke 
.II 'hrough ,b, tU1/ And "ne's 
wh, ••• 

There's an im"ort"", Ji6nenr, 
in PHIUP MOIIJS manufacture that 
makes PHILIP MOIIIS IlJSle better
smolt. better-because it lets the 
FULL FLAVOR come through for 
your eo"."I", enjoyment-du!, 
f,.,h, p'urN . 

Tty PHILIP Monls-you, tOO, 
~ilI agree that PHILIP MORRIS is 
AtlUWic4', PINBST gg~ 
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Hurryin' . ·lndiQna Hoosiers Rush Past WOI'1eS15S~42 
----------~----~--------.--------------------------------~~--~.----------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------.---------------------------

Second Loss 
For Michigan 
In Big Nine 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (JP')-
Indiana's Hurryin' Hoosiers scor
ed the iirst basket and led all the 
way last night to defeat the Mich
igan WoJ~erlnes, 55 to 42, ane! 
further complicate the Big Nine's 
tandem basketball tace. It was 
Indiana's fourth victory in six lea
gue starts and Michigan's second 
10 s in five lOOp games. 

Forward Ralph Hamilton scor
ed 15 poInts for Indiana and 
Freshman Lou Watson, Hoosier 
guard, added H. Skinny Mack 
Suprunowlcz. Michigan forward, 
topped the losers with 14 points. 

Indiana got ott to a 20-14 lead 
but the Wolverines rallied to trail 
by only two points, 23-21, at the 
haif. The Hoosiers spurted again 
alter recess and were coasting as 
the game ended. 

Michigan lost three regulars on 
per onal fouls late in the game 
-Cen~cr Bill Roberts, Guard Bob 
Harrison and Capt. Pete Elliott, 
guard. 

A crowd of 9,300 pulled for 
an Indiana victory in hope that 
the Hoosiers could climb into a 
Lirst-place lie in the Big Nine 
race, but Wisconsin's 60-53 vic
tory over Iowa kept the Badgers 
out front. 

Officials toolled like boats
wain's mates in the ragged first 
halt and called 43 personal fouls 
in the course of the game. 
Twenty-six of the penalties were 
against Michigan. 

Indiana's blocking ollense wor
ried the Wolverines from the 
start and the Hoosiers might have 
made it a rout had they been hit
ting from the free throw Une, The 
I .U. cagers converted ogly 15 ot 
33 charity shots. Michigan also 
was inaccurate from the gratis 
stripe. makin, only eieht of 18 
free th rows, 

JlII.hl,an II II PI/ IndIan. 'I It pI 
Suprun·cz. I 8 2 3 HamUton. I 6 3 4 
Mcel lin . I 3 a 4 Wallace.' 3 0 0 
Wlerda , t I I I Kralov'sky l 0 0 I 
MorrIll. tOo 2lWlll lam., c 2 8 , 
Roberts, c 3 0 5 Meyer, c I I I 
Horrlson . • 3 I 5 Rlller, Il 2 0 I 
P . Elliott. Il 0 I 5 Watson. Il 5 4 4 
MIkulich, II 0 0 0 Herrmann, &' I I 3 
Wlsnlc· . kl. cOl 2 
C. Elliott. I 1 0 0 

TOlll. 
Hafltfme 

21 . 

17 8 n T.lal. ~u I. 17 
Ore: Indiana 23. Mlchlgan 

Spring Grid Drills 
May Start Monday 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, .head 
rootball coach, Indicated ;yes
terday tha~ wring football 
drills will probably start next 
week. 

TenLative plans call for the 
Cirst practice session to be beld 
Monday but the field .house wll1 
be open all this week lor the 
PurDOse 01 checklJ16 out equip
ment. 

Brings MIGHTY FAST 
Lonl-lastinl Relief I. 

COUGHS 
~~eCHEST COLDS 
RUts ON ~lI'fi.~;Jt)O • 

SUIT or 

DDT MOT" 
I' R0 0 1 It, u 

A T NO f~!~ A ( OS ! 

18.Dau..e SL 
PbeIre 1111 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

IOWA GAME-
(Continued From Page 1) 

that set up his second half spree. 
The officials were calling close 

and didn't miss a dirty look. Tbe 
Badlers in the first hal! counted 
12 of their 26 points on free 
throws. Iowa profited from one 
technical foul called on the rabid 
crowd. 

Wisconsin averaged .288 percent 
with 17 baskets in 59 attempts 
while Towa hit .200 percent with 
only 19 baskets in 95 attempts. 
Iowa out scored the Badgers from 
the field 19-1 7 baskets. 

Clayton Wilkinson scored from 
the field in th~ first 15 seconds, 
giving Iowa a 2-0 lead. Cook fol 
lowed with a free throw tor Wis
consin. Dick Ives offset it with a 
gift shot, making the cOOnt 31 in 
the first minute. 

Cook hit another gift, but Ives 
collected both of his charity ef
forts , running the score to 5-2. 
Mills sank a free toss for the 
Badiers and Cook came through 
with his first goal, deadlocking the 
score at 5-al1. 

Herb WllkJnson hit from out
side the foul lane, unraveUnr 
the knot for a 7-5 Ha.wk margin. 
Menzel foUowed with a. free at
telllJlt lor the Badrers a.nd tied 
the seore at 7-all with another 
&'ut shol after 7 ~ mlnutes. 
Cook rebounded one throurh to 
shove Wisconsin In Iront fOr the 
first time at 9-7. 
Iowa, playing 

slow, cautious 
basketball, again 
tied the count on 
Clay Wilkinson 's 
short poke. Wier 
entered the game 
after nine min
utes for Ives, 
while Selbo made 
one of two free 
shots, giving the 
Badgers a 10-9 ________ _ 
lead. W1er 

Coolt slammed 
one in from the side to bulge the 
mare!n with eight minutes left. 
And Wier hit a single charity at
tempt, closing the margin to 12-
10. 

Haarlow, replacing MiI1s at the 
Badger pivot, reeistered two Cree 
throws, as Floyd Magnusson en
tered the Hawk lineup. Little Wier 
hun-ied into the offensive zone 
and scored for the Hawks, drop
ping the Wisconsin advantage to 
14-12, But Selbo pocketed a free 
throw for the Badgers. 

With 6 ~ minutes left Selbo 
araln bucketed a free shot, In
creasln&' the lead to 16-12. 
Cook scored from outside the 
lane, hlkln&' the mar&,in to 18-12. 
Haarlow counted a girl, lifting 

the Badger margin to 19-12. Then 
Haarlow hit his IOUl-th free at
tempt. Wisconsin had an eight
point lead with 3 Y~ minutes re
maining in the first half. 

Haarlow made his fifth free shot 
(0 run the margin to 21-12. Wier 
took a hook pass from Magnusson 
and slammed in his favorite over
head to close the Badger lead to 
21 -14. And Leonard "Red" Met
calle hit a charity effort, follow
ed by Wier's basket on Jack Spen
cer's long down court pass. 

Wier roared into the offensive 
lone arain and plied in another 
hook at hl&,h speed, narrowlnr 
the Wisconsin lead to 21-19. 
Haarlow scored .his sixth free 
throw with a minute left In the 

i e,l \'l~ 
NOW SHOWING 

.' 

ball. ud Menael ihoveiJ in a 
roal from the aide. 
The Hawks counter-aUacked 

with Spencer hitting, from cross 
country, narrowing the gap to 24-
21. But Haarlow spanked In a pivot 
from underneath just betore the 
half to give the Big Nine leaders 
a 26-21 intermission lead. 

The Badgers were Iimlnted to 21 
shots at the hoop in the opening 
20 minutes, making six of them for 
a 29 percent average. The Hawks 
shot 48 times and hit just nine 
in the first half. 

Herb Wilkinson dribbled undeJ'
nea th to score for the Ha w ks a {tel' 
1 % minutes of the second hal!. 
Wier hit from the side to resume 
his hot pace and knock the mar· 
gin to 26-25. Haarlow registered 
his seventh free throw for a 27-25 
Wisconsin lead. 

Wier scored araln to deadlOCk 
thlnrs at 21-all. Cook slammed 
horne a sln&'le free attempt and 
Selbo did the same thin&, to 
nudre the Badrers to 29-27 alter 
four minutes. • 
Cook's side shot dipped in for 

a 31-27 Wisconsin margin . Wier 
niade one of two free throws, but 
Lautenbach hit from long distance 
to hike the edge to 83·28. Wiel' 
counted again for Iowa, cutting it 
to 33-30. 

Menzel scored Crom outside the 
girt lane, shoving the Badgers a
head at 35-30. Spencer pivoted and 
rammed one in to narrow the mar· 
gin to 35 32. With 10 minutes left, 
Haarlow sank his eighth free throw 
but Herb Wilkinson scored, nar
rowing the edge to 36-34. Mills 
hit two Iree shots for a 38-34 Bad 
gel' margin with nine minutes. 

Tempo of play quickened as 
Wier cut inlo tbe scoring ~one and 
was fouled. He made bolh at
tempts. Clayt Wilkinson was 
fouled by Mills as the ,Hawk re
bounded oft his own basket. Ii 
was Mills' fifth personal. Clayt. 
made one of two free efforts to 
slice the margin 37-37. 

Herb Wilkinson hJt a free 
chance on a Bada'er crowd 
technical and knoUed the score 
at 38-aU. Then Clayt a,ain 
potted a rift, &'Ivlng the Hawks 
a 39-38 lead. But Lautenbach re
versed It to 40·39 for Wisconsin 
with a short basket. Cook hit 
from tbe side and added a. free 
throw, JUtln, the lead to 43-39. 
Lautenbach increased the mar

gin to 45-39 With a short goal. 
Wier sliced it to 45-41. 

Ives committed his lifth foul 
with 5!h minutes left, and Selbo 
hit both charity tosses. Wier 
scored two gift shots, cutting the 
lead to 47-43. But Lautenbach 
blasted in another from side court, 
making it 49-43. Herb Wilkinson 
oUset it with a fasl-break basket. 

Wier, hilling a torrid scoring 
tempo. knifed the Badger margin 
to 49-4',. Lautenbach scored 
again from out side tile lane for 
Wisconsin, but Wier hammered in 
another, cutting it to 51-49. Lau
tenbach swished from the side as 
the Badgers led 53-49 with two 
minutes. 

Siebo scored a free throw as 
the Wisconsin lead soared to 
54-49_ Haarlow made It 54-49 on 
a rift as Herb Wilkinson lelt 
on personals with one minute to 
roo Menzel reristered on a last 
break, boo tltl&' the Bad&,er mar
&,in to 57 -49. 
Harlow sank another free effort 

• LAST BIG DAY • 
BOB HOPE 

'Monsieur Beaucaire' 
and 

"HOT CARGO" 

- Doors OpeD 1:15-9:45 -

qi;Ui:'DJ 
STAllTSW d d • e nes ay 

ADDED HA TUIH 
-Fil'llt 
11m_ 
"Fil'llt 
Run" 

TED StGNS FOR $60,000 Senior Loop 
Gpens April 14 

CHICAGO (JP)-With President 
Truman pitching the first ball, the 
New York Yankees and Washing
ton Senators will open the 1947 
American league season in the na
tion's capital on April 14. 

The full spening of the 154-
game chase for the league bUnting 
owned by the Boston Red Sox will 
corne : he following day with De-
triot at St. Louis, Chicago at 
Cleveland. Philadelphia at New 
York and Washington at Boston. 

TEDDY WILLIAMS, baseball's most tempermental star, signed up 
yesterday lor a. reported $60,000 to $70,000 with the Boston Red Sox. 
General Manarer Eddie Collins (rl&'ht) described Ted as "the be t ball 

The schedule, announced yes
lerday by league president Will 
Harrlda'e. closes Sept 28 and In 
cludes 148 night games, 26 more 
than last season when 122 arc
Ur ht conte ts drew a paid at
lendance of 2,418.840. 

Detroit, tbe only club without 
light, has scheduled seven twi
light Irames. 

player in the world." (AP WIREPnOTO) 

Marians lip 
Sf. Peter's 

Eddie Rocca sparked a fast St. 
Mary's team to victory last night 
when they met and defeated St. 
Peter's of Keokuk, 33-28, at the 
Catholic D i 0 c e s e basketball 
tournament being held in Daven
port. 

st. Mary'sc lagged at the end 
of tbe first quarter with St. 
Peter's leading 8-3. By the time 
the halI-lime whistle sounded st. 
Mary's had found their stride and 
had matched the ball game 15-15. 
The third quarter found St. 
Mary's in lhe lead spot with a nar
row 5 point margin, 25-20. 

The Ramblers, defending cham
pions in the Catholic Diocese tour
nament, will play the winner of 
the game between a favored SI. 
Ambrose ot Davenport. and West
point. 

High pOinters for the Marians 
were DOn Mahar, center, who led 
with 10 points , Buzz Mottet, for
ward, and Flannery, guard, both 
with seven points. 

St. Peter's scoring was topped 
by Calvert, guard. with 11 points, 
Roan, forward nine points, and 
Nelson, guard, with live poinls. 

The box score : 
St. l\lary'. (:L1) I St. Peter'. (:!.8) 

f~ 1Ipll lIlt pI 
MOllel. r 4 I 211100n f I 4 • 
Lennox. l 0 0 (II14mbert. I 0 0 0 
Su"ppel. r I I 3 Law. f 0 I ? 
Milder, . f 0 0 0IBort1. c 2 0 2 
'Ma.l\ar. c 5 0 5 Nel$on. g I 3 I 
Boyd. cOD 0 Calvert, &' 4.. J 
Flannery. Il 3 I 31 
Rogier, gOO 0 
Rocca, I 203 
Long. , 0 0 0 

Total. i3 '3 iiil Tolals 
Score , y quarter.: 

St , Miry" .............. 3 15 25 33 
St . Peter' ............... 8 15 20 28 

(or a 58-49 lead with 35 seconds 
left. Dave Danner rebounded to 
score for the Hawkeyes. Haarlow 
took a long pass to score [or the 
Badgers, makin, it 60-51. Danner 
hit a tree throw lor the final tally 
at 60-53. 

ENDS TODAY 
DON'T MISS THIS 
STIRRING STORY .• , • 
You'll laugh and you'll 
cry-many did last nite. 

XTRA eABrooN 

COMING TOMORROW 
"The Loves of 

Edgar Allen Poe" 
. S&an1n&" 

Linda "Forever Amber" 
Darnell 

JOHN 8IDPPARD 
Hear Sheppard r*lte 

"The Raven" 
Pial BrOadway Stare' Hit 

BIG NINE STANDINGS Washington, most enthusiastic 
proponcnt of after-dark play, has 
booked 39 night games, an even 
dozen more than the Senators 
played last year. St. Louis, on the 
other hand, trimmed its night 
program from 37 last year to 31. 

W L peT. 
Wisconsin ..... ............... 5 1 .833 
III inois ... _ .......... _ ... __ .. __ ..4 2 .667 
Indiana ...................... _.4 2 .667 
Michigan ................ _ ..... 3 2 .600 
Minnesota .................... 4 3 .571 
Purdue ........... _ ....... _ ...... 2 2 .500 Boston makes Its debut under 

lights at home with 14, the same 
as New York which played a 
like number last year. 

Ohio State ........ _ ........ _2 4 .333 
Iowa .................. _ ...... _._ .. 2 5 .286 
Northwestern .............. 1 . 6 .243 

Ends Tonlte 

Geo. Raft in "MR. ACE" 

'~4 WRIGHT 
l 1H9' COTTEN 

HITCHCO 
PLUS! 1:H15 TIP·TOP lst RUN MUSICAL \ 

STARTS 

'ehb l'rogram Only ... Doors 
Open 12:45 p.m.-lst Show 

1 p.m. 
"SHADOW OF A DOUBl"' 
Shown at 1, 3:45, 6:55, and 

9:40 p.m. 
"BAlllBOO BLONDE" shown 
at 2:45, 5:45, and 8:45 p,m. 

- AT THE -

TOMORROW ENGLERT! 

A 
Warner 

Achievement 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

so 
SHE 

COULD 

LOVE 

WrTf.f 

ALL 

H~ 

U£ART ... 

LAMARR 

Cleveland hilS increased 

night ,chedule from 14 to 21 

its \ Memorial Day - B 0 s ton al 
Washington, New York at Pbiia! 
d~lphia , St. Louis at DetroiL and 
Cleveland at Chicago. 

games, while Philadelphia has one 
less than last year with 14 and 
Chicago again will play 15. 

The holiday list of double-
headers inc lu'des: 

Make Exposures 
Right With the 

SNAPSHOT 
KODAGUIDE 

JUly Fourth-Chicago at Sl. 
Lbuis, Detroit at Cleveland, Wash_ 
ington (It New York, and Philadel_ 
phia at Boston. 

This general-utility guide .pliti.es your picture \a1dnq 
outdoora-and indoor. with Photofloocla, It'. a handy toUl' 
paqe. two-dial calculator lor black·and·white, Kodacolor, 
and Kodaclirome FUm.. 20 tent •• 

Photographic Dept. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 E. Colleqe Street 

Nationally known for Complete Photographic: Supp~ 

.. 

'We Have a Fine 

Selection of 'Slacks 

• Fine quality 

• Newest patterns 

• Good values 

Sizes 
• 

Fi~ . gabar~Hn,s, to
v e r t s, snefJaltds, 
'tweeds, twills and 
corduroys in dll riew 
tolor5 a n CI patterns. 
We suggest you see 
them, 

I t , 

QUaUty nnl 'WUla 1fatloamUy Ac:l.ertiMd I.aacr. 
"OVER 21" 

with Irene Dunne 
4 ¢!£ 

In '~mAN6E WOMAN" I 
r~~~~~~~~~~~;. 

-
.~ c=: 
.~ . -

--VI -
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WORKWANTED 
w,\KTED: Laundry. Dial 921S. 
• '. '"FOR iALB 

WANTED TO UMT WANTED TO EXCHANGE HELP WAN1m' I 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran will APT. FOR EXCHANGE-3 room WANTED: Competent full-time 

pay $100 reward for house or furnished apt. East Orange. New stenographer. University office. 
ept., If accepted. Write Box Q-71, Jersey for Iowa City apt. Con- Phone 2111, Ext. 723 for appolot-
Daily lawan. venieht \0 New ¥ol·k. Available ,'ment. 
lNSTRUCTOR desires room, fur- immediately. Write P. O. Box 11, S-T-U-D-E-N-T-H-E-LP--W-A-N-T-E-D-:-2 

Iowa City. 
nuished or unfurnished neer student girls for short hour 

cllmpus. $15.00 reward. Write" J ntl1'BUeTION wOI'k in dining toOllL Apply in 
Box 2B-l, Daily lawan. " person. Mrs. Wolf, Smith's Cafe. 

$100 REWARD for apartment or 
hotlse or furnished room with 

kitchen; if accepted. No chil
dren. Dial 4121, Room 511. 

VETERAl'i dOctor, wife and chud 
want apartment or small home. 

Write Box 2C-1, Daily Iowan. 

'wANTED: Garage anywhere In 
Iowa City. Call Ext. S0f8. 

FACULTY member and husband 

INStkUC'l'IbN. Conb'act Bridge -
for student's wives. Call 2846. W ANTED: Male or female alfice 

worker. Experienced in retail 
Y'YPJNO-MIMBOQaAPJIING plumbing business. Larew Co. 

1 Swe tim_ ..;d Money ) 
YMi'l'eIiOttI ... tIl_ ... &-

IT ;aM,,-*t;r ti.,.MI .... , 
MARY v, BYRNS I 

J Notvy 'PaMte .1 Iowa State Bulk BJdI. 
Dlal. tele 

STUDENT GIRL to help in kitch
en of, preschool 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

daily. Call University Ext. 449. 

AVON PRODUCTS, INC., needs 

tVa SALE: Hl41 Plymouth con
vertiPle coupe; motor, tires. 

bOd7 excellent. Dial 4505 alter e 
pl\. 

offer $25 reward for rental of 
an acceptable furnisbM . BPllrt- ;::::::::::::::=LOANS:;;:;;;;;:;::=:;:::==. 
ment. Write Box D-19 Dally, 

sales vepresentatlves for Iowa 
City territory. Good Income. per
manent. Write Ruth Mullahix, 
l{110!t~ WashlDlIton Avenue, Cedar 
Rapids l Iowa. 

FIREMAN for fraternity house. 
~ SALE: 100 lb. coolerator ice

box. Dial 5690. 
Iowan. ' , 

rail SALE: 1138 Studebaker, 4· 
STUDENT and wile need furnish

ed II par t men t immedilltely. 
door sedan. Excellent condi. 

tion. Radio and heater. $6110. CaU 
Eli .... 

House sold forced to move. Call 
5980. 

roR SALE: New loner-spring 
mattressl "Slumber-On" Call 

8·0116. 

$7 5 REWARD for furnished or 
unfurnilned apartment ar house 

for next 3 years. Vet, wife and 
child. Call 6635. 

BAKERY sufJPLnS 
&= 

FOR -S-A-LE-:-1-9-4-1-H-a-w"7k-e-ye-H~U5e 

trailer; venetian blinds, built-lo 
inner-spring bed. Very reason- FancY Paatr7 
Ibiy priced. ~aul M. Nystedt, Riv- Party and Decorated 
enisle 5\!7. Calc_Our Specialt7 

1m PLYMOUTH sedan. $125. Dial 4195 
New license. Dial 9083. ) SWANK BAKERY 

fOR SALE: National Hause trail- :-.-------------: 
er. Blonde wood interior, com- TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

l
illt modern kitchen, venetian 
linds, window awnings. Sleeps 
our. Reasonably priced. William 
upeja, 4S0 Riverdale Trailer 
amp. 

WANTED: Morning ride ta Col
lins Radia or Cedar Rapids. Call 

80337. 

, 

. 

--~--------------
MOTOR SERVICE 

O
R SALE: a5 ft. housetrailer. ----------------

Uaed only 4 months. Schneider, Car Wasblnr 
Riverdale (north east end). Batter!, Servlc. 

R SALE: Fireplace wood cut to and Tire Repair. 
lult your needs. Call 4649. Sorenson" .fO.hDSOO 

TEXACO SERVICE 

Paints .. Wallpaper 
totll S1Ipply at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
LimIted Suppl,. 

of While Lead Palllt 
[lllpin Palot .. Glass 112 S. Linn 

OST: Set of car keys with Michi
gan tag. Dial 4821. 

loST: Zippo lighter with silver 
Oriental case. Phone Sally 
Utrcher, 4147, DG house. 

211 E. Collere Phone UU 

Your TIre Troub)e. 
Are Over WIleD YOII 

Bdnr Them to Oar SJIe. 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU BXPDT 

SERVICE IN 

..:....t\.:.. 
DUTBOS OK IlV'BBD 

WELDED 
LOST: Gold and brown Parker 

Countain pen. Reward. Ext. 
"78. 

117 Iowa A ... 

SHOE REPAIR 

1

ST: Brown cowhide wallet in 
Sehaeffer Hall. Cash and identi

IcaUon. Dial Ext. 401, Janet Bed
dow. 

------------------J,()ST: Rhinestone braclel. Vicin-
IY Union. Sentimental value. Re
",ard. Dial 2527. 

LOST: Pink shell-rimmed glasses 
Monday noon between East Hall 

lnd Chi Omega house. Call Meri
dUh Raney 9647. 

---------
LoST: Small black purse left in 

cab late Saturday night. Call r72 after 5. ,Reward. 

lOsT: Black billfold. Qash and 
• IdentHlcation cards. Reward. 
Dial 7553. 

LOST! Eversharp fountain pen 
F'riday morning. Henry Him-

~lweit. Ca_II_2_2_31_. __ _ 

loST: Lady's rose-gold watch 
with rubles. Reward. Call 

KarlJ 9647. 

b IIIt'iIOCAL SERVlCF 
,tCKS6N ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-
trIcal wirin" appliances and 

tacllo repaidnl. 108 S. Dubuque. 
J:..ial MIll. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
u ••. eou. 

~--~--------------~ 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and 'bOdy 
repair and paint work done 
DOW at the 

Mann Auto·MaHcet 
Your PontillO Dealer 

ZZl East Coil ere street 

Dial 9673 or 96" 

Mann's January 

APPLIANCE SALE' 
Automatic Record Players, Reg. $44.15 ............................. $ 34.1'15 
Maquire Table Model Radio, Reg. S2S,45 ............................ $ 24.9!i, 
Maje&ty Table Model Radio, Reg. $34.95 ............ : ................. 29.10 
Learadio Table Model Radio, Reg. 534.95 ........................... $ 29.M 
l.elradio Table Model Radia, Reg. $38.75 .................... , ..... $ 34.95 
Learadio Table Model Radio, Reg. $42.95 ........................... $ 3S.45 
Seiberling Automatic Record Player and . . . • 

Radio Combination, Reg. $107.95 ................................. $ 88.88 
Sonora Automatic Record Player and 

Radio Combination, Reg. $107.95 ................................... $ 94.50 
Emerson Radio and Automatic Phonograph 

Combloat,lon, Reg. $123.50 ............................. : ................ $109.110 
Thermodor Electric Heater, Reg. $13.75 ................................ $ 101&5 
health Glo Heatel', Reg. $7.95 ................................................ $ 6.65 
Welko Electric Heater, Reg. $13.30 ....... .... .................... $ 10,45 
2 Plate Electric Stove, Reg. $16.96 ................................... $ 13,45 
J:Iectric Broilers. Rell. $3.95 ........................ : ....................... $· 2.85 
Theromatic Electric Iran, Reg .• 10.95 .......................... $ '.85 
i¥ndy Juicers. Reg. $4.25 ............... : ............. ........................ $ 2.50 
bters, Rq. $4.60 ...................................................... .......... $ 3.25 
~ Express Coaller Wallon ................................ ; .......... $ 14.50 
~llerSkates, Ball Bearing .................................................. $ 4.50 

0,.' Bicycles .................................................... ............ ....... $ 42,60-
lee.Vac Vacuum Sweepers .............. .................................. $ 89.50 

Mann Appliance Store, Inc~ 
120 laat Coliege St. Dial 6470 

.. Sie ........... 
at 

MJR8IS8fPP. 
IN'flinmlT 
OOUOBATION 

(Owned aDd Operated 
b;r,Veterana) 

MklaU!1 D. Maher, 1\(11'. 

COdte In - Phone - Writ. U. 
Phone 5861 

• 0.21 Schneider Blq. 

IIODeT • • • $ • lIoDeT 
loaned on Jewelry, clOthlnl, 
~IUI, ,UDS, diamondJ, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. Jl!:WELRY CO. 

(~Mea Plwnbreken) 
(&edaieretl Walc:hmaker) n. S. UDn SL 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD tha' !'ou'11 

like with the 
DIUNI 

F" e!1Je,. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
ftl S. Dubuque SL 

RADIO SERVICE 

Try -Us For 
PnMnpt 

Radio Repair 
'We Will IIMempt to make minor 
teJlilllrs While you walt. Baum 
Rallo (B ,. Kl now located at 
Kirwan 'Furniture at 6 SouUt 
Dubuque. Phone 3595. 

rr 

Dance to R.corded 

Music 

" We have the latest .recordJ 

Woodburn Sound ' 
Service 

I East CoUere Dial 6711 

8UftON RADIO IBaYl(l. 
Guaranteed RepairinJ 

, Piek-up' & DeliverY 
1&\DIOS-PRONOGBAPD 

io .to.k lor tat. 
au .. Market Dial _ 

Let Us 
,Repair Your 

RADIO · 
-I Da, Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup " Dell.., 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

..... OOU ... 
DIal l1li 

Dial 9671. 

W ANTED: Student Waiter at Pra
ternity House. Call 4223 be

tween eight and five. 

FUR SALE: Must sell immedi-
ately 19.0 house trailer. Came 

oul and give us yaur estimate. See 
William Sehnert. 398 Rive.rdale, 
after 2 p. m . 

FOR SALE: 
Two buildings; each 16x48 ft. 
in 8 ft sections. Roof, side
wails, insulation, t.\oor, win
dows and daars. Good con
dition. Easy to assemble and 
put up. $650 each. Materials 
alane worth twice that much. 
These materials are in Iowa 
City now. W. B. Kei! . 

Tel. 8-0351. 

NOTICE 
I WISH to inform folks in 

'Johnson county aM Vicinity 
that 1 am available every even
ing ta transact any business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
~s. Call John Dee. Ph 0 n c 
7489. Iowa City. 

WHO DOES It 

PERSONALIZED 
• Sta~onery 
• Book l\Iatohes 
• Lip TlssuC!l 
• Napkins 

• Pla.rln&' Carels 
e Coa9iers 

• Note Paper 
• Party Bela 

• Book Plates 
Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 

"It's Our Business 
HALL'S; NoveUln " Glib 

304 N. Linn 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No Job too IDWl 

or too large. Dial 30i0. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repairin'-&1lDI, locks home ap
pliances, etc. 

W. H. Bender, Proprietor 
111 ~ E. Wa.hin,ton 

Phone 4535 

Walking Comfort 
CIInNd by 

Expert Shoe Ilepalr 
a& 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
116 Eo WUbI.(ton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobb,. Center 

In Iowa Cit,. for 
8upplln alld GIfta 

HOBBY HARBOR 
81. N. Linn ..... I-n" 

Norge AppUanctll 
Ea., Siolt .. 

• PlumbinJ. HeatiDI 

IOWA CITY ' . 
Plumbing Heat.iDl 

111' 8. LIlIa ... 1 ..,. 

Larew Co. ............... ..... '"-.... 
....... 1 

Kritl Stvclfo 
It Hour s.r.tte • 
IlocIak J'lD ....... 

• II- Daht" IL - DIal 'ID 

T)'PeW,ltal are VczIaabJI. ..,-
CUAM cmd 1Il __ 

. Frobw. iupp~ 0.. ' 

• s. Clbltoa ..... 14" 

Ads Get Results 
• 

it p.,. I. ,t.'te' ;1 w,,,, 
3M Rubberized UNDERSEAL 
,_<, yow, cer .,.1",' c .... y ..... y 
repel,. CO" .... by nn' ond co"ollon .ft41 
... "'ou,."cI, .f ",I," 0' oUltioooel 
..",k .. 

* Pl.OTlCTS 

*50UND 
HAHNS 

_HIe I" peeter .o",'ort with you. .0' 
, .. ..., ",a I"., d •• f1t, •• t '~m.. • ... 
.. eMf, ..... y ."cI .. 04 MI .... . AIIr"""''' "'yl 

CHEVROLET. BUICK. CADIUAC 

SALES & SERVICE 

PHONE 9651 

NAll MOTORS, INC. 
210·222 E. BURLINGTON TREET 

I I 

Your Car, Like A Baby, If 
Needs Careful Attention 

Lack of Attention to SMALL Details .. , 
Reduces Car Efficlene,. ~ 

"DON" says: If !'our car Is worth servlom.. 
it's wortb servicing right. 

• Oil • Battery Service 
• Gas • Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlington ,. Clinton Sts. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pr ••• lnv 
and Blocklnq Hat.

Our Speclaltr 

Free Pickup and Delivery Serviee 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 
We Now Have An Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ iImdea& hrDihire 1l0't'lr 

HOME COOKED MEALS .. " ..... 0-
WARDROBE SERVICB 

Ut N. Linn Phone 9975 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

OUR BUSINESS IS 

MOVING 

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
OFFERING YOU SAn: 

DEPENDABLE SEaVIUt: 

Dial 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Veterans ... 
FREE Business Education Wheo Yo. 

Enroll In Our COl Ieee 
SUB JSTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - SUPPLIES 

Supplied b, U. S. Govel'lUllent 
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Call Today for Complete lnformaUOIl 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ Eo Waablnc~n PhoDe '76U 

ROOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN ' 

RAKE OVER ~ ASI4ES 
OF 'T'QIR. MEM'RY. C~IEF: 
AN' SEE IF '1OU CAN 
RECALL A "TOUGH 0: 

WOLF CALLED 
" BUSH'BEELER.· 

HI: 1IJOf!.E. '" 
TAN BI:AR.D 
Wt~ DESE~T 
CRICK.ETS IN IT.' 
. WELL HE'S 
HtDtN' OUT F~ 

17 SAFEBLOWIN'S, 
R.lGHT HERE IN 
lWJEDGE'5 

CABIN/ 

'>OU SA.Y 
HEAPMAN'r 

TIMES yOtJ 
SHOT ALL 

BEELER GANG! 
WIf( 'rtJU FORGI:T 

AND "'LWAYS 
FINDUM NEW 
BEELE.P.. BOY ? 

--------- ~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~====~~~~===!~~ 
POPEYE 

HM!! NO WIRE 
FROM MR. M~6EE 
- WE SHOULD 
I1EAK' 5~ORTL'f!! 

MAKE 
A C!<EAM CHEESE 

AND .JEL.L. Y SANDWICI-I 
WITH LETTUCE ON THAT 

NICE FRESH BREAD 

TI-lAT SOUNDS 
I.NONDERFUL -
HON DID 'IOU 
KNOW WHAT 
I WANTED,? 

I \ )~. 't I '/,\. , ~ I • I ~ . 
~eoll'"" ~~\ \. , 

') . I 



PAGE SIX 

New Library 
Hours Listed 

A change in weekend library 
hours tor Macbride reading room, 
reserve reading room and the art 
library was anounced yesterday by 
Prof. Ralph Ellsworth , director of 
university libraries. 

Beginning Feb. 9, all three of 
the above Ubraries will be open 
from 2 to 6 p.m. each Sunday. The 
libraries will aU close at 6 p.m. 
Saturdays. 

Previously, only Macbtide was 
open Sunday afternoons, and it 
was open only trom 2 to 5 p.rn. 

Ellsworth said that judging from 
the experience of last semester, 
the Sunday afternoon period re
presents the time when most stu
dents seem to want to use libraries. 

There was very little demand 
on the libraries Saturday nights, 
he added, and in addition it is dif
ficult to find stUdent assistants to 
work Saturday nighs." 

Ellsworth said he would appreci
ate knowing the student reaction 
to the change. 

Holmes Sleuthing Tactics 
Aid Research at Delphi, 
Archaeologist Declares 

Research "of the Sherlock 
Holmes variety," Dr. George Karo 
told his audience in the art build
ing auditorium last night, has 
aided archaeologists in tracing the 
synthesis at Doric and Ionic art 
at Delphi. 

The site of the ancient oracle. 
Delphi was the pivot point of 
Greek elrt in the sixth and sev
enth centuries B.C., the German 
archaeologist staled. 

Recent discoveries have not 
only given some idea of the im
mense treasures once gathered at 
the sanctuary of Apollo in Delphi, 
but have also shown that nine
teenth century criticisms of his
torians such as Herodotus the 
Greek, Rre unjustified, according 
to Dr. Karo. 

After leaving Germany as a 
refugee in 1939. Dr. Karo laught 
liS a visiting professor in this 
country at Oberlin college In 
Ohio, the Universi ty of Cincin
atti and the University of Kansas 
City. 

His appearance here was spon
sored by the art and classics de
partments in cooperation with the 
Archaeological Institute 01 Amer
ica. 

$3 Million in U. S. 
Bonds Sold in County 

• 
Over $3 ri'f1UJon in United States 

savings bonds were sold in John
son county during 1946, according 
to Roger F. Warin, state director 
of the savings bonds division of 
the treasury department. 

Johnson county sales reached 
$3,353,002, with approximately 
two million dollars beiDg in Ser
ies E ':>onds. 

Six ·=ou nties had sales exceeding 
$6 milion . They were P.olk, Linn. 
Woodbury, Scott, Dubuque and 
Blackhawk. Sixty-nin~ other 
counties invested more than one 
million dollars in bonds. 
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Arrested, Sentenced 
To Life in One Day, 
Man to Get Retrial 

They Braved the Breeze for a Barracks 

W ASffiNGTON (A>}-Reopening 
a 14·year·old murder case, the su
preme court ruled yesterday that 
Rene de Meerleer-arrested, con
victed and sentenced to life im
prisonment in one day - should 
get a new trial because he had no 
lawyer. I 

The unanimous decision, attor-
neys said, may open the gates to 
a flood of appeals from prisoners 
who similarly had no counsel. 

The de Meerleer decision, pre 
sented without a signed and de· 
tailed opinion, reversed the Michi
gan supreme court. That court 
bad upheld the trial court at Ad
rian, Mich., in rejecting a delayed 
motion for a new trial. 

De Meerleer, 17 years old at the 
time, was charged with the rob
bery slaying of a gasoline sta tion 
attendant, and within one day was 
sentenced to life imprisonment
only three days after the crime. 

The supreme court said he was 
"hurried through u .. familiar legal 
proceedings without a word being 
said in his defense." 

"At no time," the court added, 
"was assistance of counsel offered 
or mentioned to him, nor was he 
appraised of the consequences of 
his (guilty) plea. Under the hold· 
ings of this court, petitioner (de 
Meerleer) was deprived ot rights COLD DAY FOR MOVING thou~h It was, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
essential to a fair hearing under 
the federal constitution." Brcka lost no time ye terday transporting their belongings and sm~1l INTO T11EIR NEW nOME at 182 Riverside Park go the Brcka's, leb 

Edmund E. Shepherd, Michigan son David to their new home in one of the 24 barracks-apartments 
soUdtor general, argued that Cir. turned over to the university last Friday by the lederal public hous- by David, puslling the very essential scooter. The Brcka's formerly 
cuit Judge G. Arthur Rathburn I lnr authority. Thirty-six. more of the 680 units were ort!claUy ac- lived at 11 Hawkeye vlllare and were high on the priority list for as
followed Michigan law and the cepted by the university yesterday. These 36 units should be ready for slgnment to the new barracks-apartments. Sixty of the 680 units have 
findings of the supreme court of OCCupancy by this weekend, when the . unlver Ity will have connected 
the United States made up to that water heaters and cooklnr and hedlnr ~toves, and wl11 have done already been turned over to the university, and the whole project Is 
time. He said he was "not par- some last-minute cleanlnr. slated fOr completion by April 30. Forty-eight of the units completed 
ticularly happy" about the case bul 
Michigan law does not require the 
circuit court to provide counsel in 
case or a guilty plea un less there 
is a request lor legal aid. 

Brownell Hospitalized 
For Stomach Operation 

Sf. Joseph's Drops 
Shamrocks, 48-37 

Crisler Talks Terms 
With Bear Officials 

The Shamrocks of St: Pat- BERKELEY, Calif. (A»- Her-

are located between Riverdale trailer camp and the Riverdale lagoons. 
The other 12 are ill Newton park, west of Univrslty hospitals. 

You Said II 

Death Notices 
Robert w, CampbeU 

Funral services tor Robert W. 
Campbell, 66, who died at his farm 
home seven miles west ot Iowa 
City yesterday, will be held at 
the Oathout funeral home Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. with the Rev. 
James E. Waery officiating. Mr. 
Campbell had been ill several 
weeks. 

Mr. Campbell is survived by 
his wite, one daughter, Mildred, 
who lives at 'home; two sons, :Qon
ald and Roland, both of Oxford ; 
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Lewis 
and Mrs. Jennie Bresse, Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Maggie Taylor. Tiffin; 
one brother, John, Tiffin, and 
three grandchildren. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

MTs. Morris Worton 
Mrs. Morris WorlQn, who came 

to Iowa City from Kobryn, Russia, 
25 years ago, died at 4 a.m. yes
terday at her home, 402 E. Church 
street after a shorl illness. 

She Is survived by her husband, 
three sons, SamueL J .• and Herman, 
both of Iowa City, and Charles, 
New York; lwo daughters, Mrs . 
Rose Druker, Marshalltown, and 

I Mrs. Josephine Kalinsky. Russia, 
and nine grandchildren. A sister 
and one brother preceded her in 
death. 

The body is at Beckman's fun
eral home. Fuaeral services will 
be held at the Worton home to
day at 10.30 a.m. with burial in 
lhe JeWish cemetery. 

Mrs. Frank Klndl 
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank 

Kindl, 78, 728 E. Davenport, will 
be held at the Hohenschuh mol" 
tuary WedneSday at 2 p.m. with 
the Rev. A.C. Proehl officiating. 

She died at Mercy hospital yes· 
terday after a two-day illness. 

-
J . D. Brownell, 54, was reported 

in "satisfactory" condition last 
night in UniverSity hospital after 
an operation for a ruptured peptic 
ulcer sutrered yesterday morning 
while he was workIng on the Riv
erdale barrack-apartments proj
ect. 

rick's high school dropped out bert O. (Fritz) Crisler of Mi<;hi
of the Davenport Diocese tourna- gan, No. 1 prospect to become 
men\, last night when they took a athletic director and head football 
48-37 beating at the hands of St. coach :It the University of Calif
Joseph of Ft. Madison. ornia, arrived yesterday to talk 

What an assortment! 
A comibnation of poor shooting terms with California officials. 

He came by plane from Texas 
where he attended a meeting of 
the National Football rules com
mittee and where he was con
tacted yesterday by California 
President Dr. Robert Gordon 
Sproul and Brutus Hamilton, act
ing graduate manager. 

Employed by the Metcalfe
Hamilton construction company, 
Brownell was fitting pipes on a 
water healer when stricken as he 
put pressure on his wrench. He 
was taken to the hospital about 
10:30 a.m., and a stomach opera
tion was performed. 

Hospital authorities said his 
selzure was not necessarily the re
sult of Brownell's activity, His 
condition, they explained, was 
such that "it. probably would have 
happened anyway." 

Brownell lives at 911 E. Bloom
ington street. 

RIVER BOAT BURNS 
HONG KONG, Tuesday (,4» 

The river boat Saigon, plying 
between Hong Kong ahd Canton, 
caught fire at her wharf this 
morning with estimates of the 
dead ranging from 400 to 200. 

from close in plus a sharpshooting 
cenler from Fl. Madison spelled 
the difference for the Irish. Time 
and time agaln Sl. Patrick's 
missed easy shots that were cosUy. 
But while St. Patrick's was cold, 
Ping, St. Joseph pivot man, was 
red-hOt. He used a one-handed 
hook shot that split the netting 
seven times. 

The Shamrocks trailed 11-5 at 
the first quarter and fell behind 
22-12 at halrtime. Jerry Megan 
and Bill Seemuth supplied the of
fensive for St. Patrick's with 14 
and 10 pOints respectively. 

SI. PILI,lck'. 61. JOHpb 
(10 .... CUll tIlt pI (Ft. Modll.) rIll pI 
Mellan. ( 7 0 2 Granllu,! 8 0 2 
Du!!y, f 0 2 3 Thoma •• 1 0 0 2 
Seemulh. C 3 4 2 Ping c 7 4 3 
Grady, II 1 0 4 Allende, g 2 3 4 
Herdll.k., gIl 4 Lueterlng, It 2 1 2 
TAte, II 1 1 0 Kraus. f 1 4 I 
M'MahlJn. ! 1 1 2 Baker. It 0 0 1 

Toil's 14 9 17 Tolal. 18 I ~ 15 
Sf'ore by q uarten 

SI. Pal rick'. ........... 5 12 21 37 
St. Joseph .. . •... . • . •. 11 22 28 48 

.. 

HEADLINE 
VALENTINE DAY 

Crisler told reporters they asked 
him to come to Berkeley ,to dir
cuss the job vacated last fall by I 
Frank Wickhorst in a discharge 
generated by student-alumni di -
satisfaction over a seven loss-tw o I 
victory season. 

If Crisler makes the jum), 
sports fans speculated he wjll I 
have to get much more than did I 

Wickhorst, who drew a reporll J I 
$10,000. 

Select "just the cards you want" 

from our large assortment of 

VALENTINE GREETING CARDS. 

THE ·BOOKSHOP 
114 East Washington 

NEW DODGE 
• 

, . 

- The. car that is really new; 
leads its field in sales and demand. 

Youl1 be a QGY Valentine after you've been to Angela's. There 

you can either have your hair set for you or you can do it 

youneH. It'. a new way to give the beat aatiafactlon when 

Anqela says you can use her pins and dryers and soft water 

U you want to. The service 1& available to student wivea as 

wen as IllUdenta. Dial 7255 for an appointmenL 

SDlooth . . L est performance In history. 
OWest p. d · h' Fl ·d D · " ... flce . car WIt . UI - rIve. 

.'."'. • 4 • r 
\OWtfttlltt" tAl Wll . .,. 

~~.ta'U lutt lti't\l\ll$ 

ANGELA'S 
, ... 

BEAUTY SHOP-
• 

329 E. Market, adioining University Barber Shop 

-

,-,::~~,: .. ,~.: , ."._.: . 
"eIlUM to .. I\1':'·, U."41"~ "'I\'luut .. ~\\ 
tlM.\.."Ql'~ ',Uft WlIt.Il\1llt. '\\lOIlS 

l\.\.of\\I\' "wi< ;' WI" llnl,,.ocm,,, 
~ ..... -~~ 

\ .. 'ttM1a\to1Il\\ "It'~<' 0\\ 1\\ttl 
Wnl .. .ttU 11",11\1 .. ~.." \~, '''Uti'S 
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..... 

• FLOATING POWIR • ALL.PLUID DalVI 
• fULL· fLOATING RIDI 

CO~ 20S . S. Capitol 
I' 

, I :. 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUAR 

Lawyers Get Pa 
For Pallon Trial 

Johnson county supervisors yes· 
terday allowed one-lhird of a bill 
submitted by Edward h O'Con. 
nor, speCial assistant county attor. 
ney in the state's case against Wil· 
liam Patton, and the entire sum 
asked by Clair Hamilton, defense 
attorney. 

O'Connor was granted $407.04 o( 
a $1,221.13 bill he submitted tor 
work althe grand jury hearing and 
in the courtroom. 

Hamilton's bill for $145.70 in· 
el uded $20 Cor each of six days In 
court, (a sum set by Iowa statute), 
$25 for a scale drawing at the Pat. 
ton home, and 70 cents [or a phone 
cali. 

Both Hamilton and O'Connor 
wete appointed by Judge Harold 
D. Evans-Hamilton at Pallon's reo 
quest and O'Connor at the request 
of County Attorney Jack C. White. 

Pleads Guilty to Spying 
NEW YORK (AP) - Five years 

aCter the Kurt Frederick Ludwig 
Nazi spy ring was smashed, its 
paymaster, 44-year-old Teodoro 
Erdmann Lau, pleaded guilty in 
Federal court Mondy. 

He faces a possible maximum 
term of 20 years at his sentencing 
Tuesday. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme· 
tery. 

A resident of Iowa City for 
most oC her life, Mrs. ){indt was a 
member at Women or the Moose 
Eagle lodge, Royal neighbors. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary, 
and lola Council 54, Degree ~l Po· 
cahontas. 

She is survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. W. D. Mass, 
Jennings, La., and several nieces 
and nephews. 
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